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Picture at front page:
From left to right a so-called ‘village motivator’. the researcher and Aloka Hitra of
Women’s co-ordinating council, in Santa. a small village in Howrah. West Bengal.

The village motivator, a woman selected by 14CC. is responsible for the operation and
maintenance of the handpumps. She is a volunteer, educated in health aspects. When
repairs are needed she takes care the district engineers really come. The system seemed
to function, since the handpumps were already working for about ten years.
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PREFACE

With the researchdescribedin this reportI hopeto finish my studiesin PublicAdministration.

I In thefirst place I would like to thankevetybodywho helpedmein India. But I’m afraidthe list would be too long. So in the namesI’m goingto mentionmy gratitudetowards
all theotheradministrators,engineers,journalists,activistsandresearchersis translated.

I I would like to expressmy deepestgratitudeto Mr. Goyal and Mr. GourisankarGhosh.Without their hospitality andhelpnot evenhalf of the chancesI got in Indiawould have
beenrealized.Next to thisJanSpeetsandMarijke Ottenof theDutch Embassyprovided

I mewith valuableinformation (anddeliciousfood). Of courseI will not forgetthehospitalityof Mr. Mehtaandhis wife andHansVersnel.Furthermorethemembersof
theNational Drinking WaterMission, Mrs. Aloka Mitra of Women’sCoordinatingCoun-

I cii, the GujaratWater SupplyandSewerageBoard,Mr. EswaranandMr. Saifullah ofthe Governmentof Karnatakamust be mentionedhere.

I In spiteof all theIndian help I wasvery happyto havesomeDutch studentcontacts.I sharedexperienceswith Joostand Marianin New Delhi and in Gujarat,andwith the
groupof the excursion.FurthermoreI was happythat two teachersof my ‘MA-

I commission’haveseenme‘muddling through’ in India (after India I finally know whatLindblom exactlymeant)andwere ableto help meto someextent.
My teachersof the Departmentof Public Administrationand theTechnology

I DevelopmentGroupsupportedmewith adviseand critical remarksback in theNetherlands.It was not alwayseasy,but I havelearneda lot of it. Thankyou, Mr.
Schulte Nordholt (who spentmosttime with me), Mr. Andre de la PorteandMr.

I Bressers.Other personswho gaveusefuladvisesto mewere Victor and Leo.Finally, and mostof all Wilfred deservesa place in this preface.My nextvisit to Indiawill bewith you.

Thankseverybody.
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SUMMARY

I Institutional Development

I The researchdescribedin this reportis the lastphaseof a study in Public Mminictration. It wasacollaborationof the Department of Public Aaniinistration andthe Technologyand DevelopmentGroup ofthe TwenteUniversity.Subjectof this researchis ‘Institutional Development’ (I])) of rural drinkingwater andsanitationin India

I during the eighties,againstthe backgroundof the InternationalDrinking Water Supply andSanitationDecade1981-1990of the WHO. The researchhasan explorative nature.

I RecentlyID hasgaineda lot of attention.. This is causedby the lack of sustainmentof a lot of developmentalprojects.ID is the processdfrectedtowardsthe consolidationandadaptation a project organization so thather developmentalactivities makeacongruentlink with the needanddemandsof the projectenvironmentinorder to sustainthe activities(and not somucht the projectorganization).The strategic managementof a

I projectorganizationshould orchestratethe different factorswhich influence the successof a program,inorder to createthe frameworkfor 1D. In II) three dimensionscanbe distinguished,mountingup in level ofabstraction:1 The OrganizationalDimension:This involves the objectives,the strategies,thestructureof the

I programagencyand the processes(to motivate bothemployeesand beneficiaries).2 The ContextualDimension:
- Pre-conditions- Necessarybut on itself insufficient conditions that have to be fulfilled prior to the

I program.Examplesarepolitical support,funds,manpowerand an inspiring personality of theprogramleader.- The ‘environment’in the broadest senseof the word. An increasingscope,diversity anduncertaintyin the political, socio-cultural,economicaland/ortechnicalenvironmentof the programenlargethe

I complexity andmakesit more difficult for the strategicmanagementto ensureID.3 The Conceptual Dimension: Different actors may have different views andmotives.As a resultcontradictions,inconsistenciesand conflicts may arise,which may lead to a discrepancybetweenthenorm (the official objective)and the reality. This discrepancyilluminates the real power structure.

II Centralproblem and researchquestions
The Government of India supported ‘the Decade’and the international objective to provide every person
with at least 40 litre perdayin 1990. In 1986 the National Drinking Water Mission was launchedby the

I federalgovernment.This federalagencyhad to improve the on-going programs in the field of rural drinkingwater and to ensurethe objectivesof the Decadewould be reached.Against the background of the Decade,
which combinesdrinking water and sanitation,the centralproblem in the researchis: What kind of

I contributionhas beengivenby the National Drinking WaterMission to rural drinkingwater and sanitationin India?1 First of all the organizationaldimensionof the Mission is describedfrom the pointof view of theMission itselL This is the first researchquestion.

I 2 ID takesplace whenanew servicesustains,roots in the society.Sustainmentof rural drinking waterandsanitationwasoperationalizedas:
- Is political support expressedin legislation, in funds and in sufficient skilled manpower?

I - Is the conceptof participationtranslatedin the organizational structure?- Hasa dear,unambiguousmonitoring systembeenset up with regard to implementation andmaintenance?Especiallythe last two questionsilluminate the importanceof decentralization.Togetherthis set of

I questions formedthe secondresearchquestion,whichwasof a generalnature.3 Sincedrinkingwater is a state task anda decentralizedsubjectby nature, the Missionwas studiedinthe light of centre-staterelationsin India. Becausethe federal government controls most funds thequestionarosewhether anydifferencewould exist betweenstatesruled by the sameparty as the

I federal government and betweenotherstatesin the field of rural drinkingwater andsanitation.
Consequentlyone Congress,or ‘identical’ state, one ‘hostile’ state(Marxist) and one ‘congenial’ non-
Congressstate (Janata Party) were visited.
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Next to the political instrument,the administrativeinstrumentis of importance: The Indian
AdministrativeService(LAS) is a federalelite korps,and assuchaninstrumentof the central
government.
Relatedwith this the Mission wasstudiedin the light of state-districtrelations.ThePanchayatiRaj
institutionsarc (supposedto be)electedbodiesthat existat district, block andvillage level in rural
areas.A statecanconsideredto be moredecentralizedwhenregularPanchzyatiRaj electionsare
held,andwhensufficientresponsibilitiestogetherwith resourcesareundertheir authority.Next to
this theposition of theDistrict Collector (who wasthe ‘king of the district’ duringtheBritish colonia

period) might be lessin a decentralizedstate.
Basedon theseconsiderationsfour hypothesiswere formulated:
- The Congressstateis more centralizedthan the other two two states.
- StrongPanchayatiRaj ensureasustainabledrinkingwaterandsanitation.Thussustainment

would beworsein the Congressstate.
- The Congressstatedependsmoreheavily on the centralgovernmentthanthe theother two,

especially‘the hostile’ state.
- The Congressstatewill be moreinfluencedby the Mission, andwill getmorefederalfunds for

drinkingwater.
Thiswasthe third researchquestion,whichwas morespecifiedcomparedto thesecondquestion.

4 Fourth researchquestionwaswhethercontradictions,inconsistenciesandconflicts influencedthe
contributionof the Mission to asustainablerural drinkingwater andsanitation.
Relatingwith this was the sixth researchquestionIs the Missionsuitedto its’ objectives? I

Ill Findings, condusions
The objectiveof the Missionwas not quite dear:Just‘improve’ the situation,achieve40 lpcd or give

everyvillage at leastone source?In practic it wasthe last. It would have no task in sanitation
Accordingto the official statisticsindeed99 % of all villages is ‘covered’ in 1990.The Mission
functionsin a network structure. It (especiallythe Mission Director) hasthe task of the strategic
managementandhardlyexecutesworks itself directly. The operational managementremainsthe
responsibilityand the competenceof the states.Political commitmentwasand is relatively high at the
federal leveL But there the Mission hasa lack of manpower andbudgets.Especiallysociologicalskills
areneeded.Consequentlymonitoringand control of the processis difficult, althougha lot of attention
is paid to it. Emphasis is on technicalaspects,but ‘software’ is a new phaseof the Mission. The
personalityof the Mission leaderseemsto have a huge positveinfluenceon the commitment of the
Mission membersandother actors in the network. The Mission Director stressesthe needfor an
integratedecologicalandsocial approach.Statesareaccusedof being too centralizedand
bureaucratic.

2 No legislationdoes exist at this moment. Budgetshave increased,but it was not found whether this is
sufficient.A lack of manpower andecologicalconditionsseemto play a role aswell. In general the
maintenanceof drinking water installationsis bad, for example30 % of all handpumps areout of
order on average.
But without any doubt things are changing.Initiatives with regard to participationandmonitoring (th
two are related)areundertaken.However, coordinationlacksand theprojectsdiffer a lot.

3 The Congressstateappearedto be the only Congressstatewith a reasonablewell developed
PanchayatiRaj. But compared to the other two statesit wasslightly more centralizedin general
terms.The positionof the Collector appearednot to have much relation with the level of
decentralization.
StrongPanchayatiRaj do not ensuresustainment.The Congressstatewas the only statethat
undertookspecifiedmeasuresto maintaindrinkingwaterinstallations.The Janatastateseemedto
havethe bestconditionson the long term throughan integrated ecologicalapproach,but at this
moment still problemsexist.
It was indeedfound the Congressgovernmentdependedmoreheavilyon the centralgovernment.
It could not be checkedwhetherthe Congressstategets relatively more funds for rural drinking water
comparedto the other two. The information was extremely difficult to compare becauseof the
changing conditionsin the statesand the districtsvisited. Althoughthe influenceof the Mission
seemedto be biggestin the Congressstate, this had more to do with personalcircumstances(the

Mission Director was the previous Director of the Waterboard) than with being a Congressstate.

I-
I
I
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4 To a largeextent contradictions,inconsistenciesandconflicts have influencedthecontributionof the
Missionnegatively.Most importantinconsistencyis the factIndia is a federal republic. A central
agencyfunctioningin a networkstructurecannever be veryinfluential in a state task. Otherconflicts
springfrom interrelatedpolitical, administrativeandsocialfeatures.Especiallywhen the objectiveof
40 lpcd on asustainablebaseis takenas the objective of the Mission, thanit should havebeenclear
from the beginning that thiswould neverbe possibleto achievewithin two years.There is a lack of
funds,peopleandpower.The contradictionbetweenthe statisticalsuccessand the droughtproblems
of a lot of villagesduring the summer is highly disturbing.This is not enough admittedby the federal
government.Biggestinfluenceof the organizationof PILE in a stateseemsto be the ecological
circumstances(not very surprisingly).
Consequentlyone couldsay the Mission is not suitedto its’ objectives.However, a lot of initiatives
have beentakenthe last four years,andthe Missionis responsiblefor a considerablepart of those
projects. The commitmentof theMission members is high, not in the leastplacecausedby the
stimulating personalityof the Mission Director.
The Mission Director himself is the first one whostressesmuch more is needed,especiallyin the
ecologicalandsocial field.

N Limitations and recommendations

- Most importantlimitation is the impossibility to know what the situation would be if the Missionbadnot exist at all.
- Furthermoreit should be kept in mind that the Mission startedonly at the end of 1986.At the time of

the researchtheywere active for slightly more than two years.

- Lack of time,especiallyin the states,combinedwith inexperiencewere the main reasonswhy thedesignformulatedin Januarycouldonly partially be realized.Information was incompleteandsometi-
mescontradicting.This madeit difficult to distinguishthe contribution of the Mission from the activi-

ties in the statesthemselves.- The dependenceon personalcontacts,coincidencesand practicalcircumstancesmadethe informationless reliable.
- Moreover,the problemof too many dynamicvariables made the analysismore complicatedandmade

it more difficult to draw conclusions.

- Finally the languageproblem should not be underestimated.
A next student should take more time for eachquestion, andshould limit the scopeof the research. The
operationalization of ‘sustainment’shouldbe moredetailed.

Most important recommendation towardsIndia is to combine andco-ordinate more thoroughly the different

positive initiatives that have beentakenthe last four years all over the country. This could be a suited taskfor a federal agency like the National Drinking Water Mission. But before promoting co-ordination withinthe states it seemsuseful to improve the co-ordinationat the federal level, especiallybetweentechnicaland
socialactivities.





1 INTRODUCFION

1.1 BACKGROUND OF THIS STUDY

I The researchdescribedin this report is the last phaseof a study in PublicAdministration.By writing this report the writer hopesto acquirea Masters Degree
in Public Administration of the Department of Public Administration at the Twente
University.

The researchwasexecuted in closecollaboration with the Technologyand

I DevelopmentGroup of the Twente University. This Group wasformed in 1979 tointroduceadevelopmentperspectiveinto the technologicalandsocialsubjectswith
which the University is involved, andto examinethe problems of implementationof

I technologyin developingcountries.One of the activitiesis to supervisestudentsofthe University who want to completetheirstudieson asubjectrelated to Third World
development.The Group in such casestakes co-responsibility with the department

I concerned.The student is supposedto stayfor four to six months in a developingcountry.

I About two yearsagoa researchproject on InstitutionalDevelopmentwas started bytheTechnology andDevelopmentGroup. In this project students in Public
Administration arewriting their MA-thesis on (aspectsof) InstitutionalDevelopment

I in different developingcountries. Theproject focusseson the sustainment of newlydelivered serviceslike energy,irrigation anddrinking water. At this moment India, In-
donesiaandTanzaniahave beenvisited by students.

This report is about drinking water in India. However, especially in the caseof India
it’s virtualiy impossibleto study in lessthan four months (the duration of each stu-

I dents’ stay) all political andadministrative levels in a certainarea.Furthermore thenatureof a researchat the local level differs considerablefrom a researchat higher
administrative andpolitical levels.For this reasona division was made betweenthe

I different administrative levels in India: Federal, State,District, Block andVillage.The present research focusseson the center-stateand state-districtrelations. Relati-ons betweenblock andvillages arediscussedin the report of Marian van de Maten,who studied theserelations in the stateof Gujarat (1).

1.2 THE INTERNATIONAL DRINKING WATER SUPPLY AND SANITATION
DECADE 1981-1990.

I In collaboration with the United Nations DevelopmentProgramme (UNDP) theWorld Health Organization (WHO) haslaunched the “International Drinking Water
Supply and Sanitation Decade1981-1990’(IDWSSD). Ever since her foundation inI 1947 the WHO hasseenclean drinldng water and an efficient dischargeof waste and
wastewater as two of the most important instruments to achieve“Health for all in
2000”, which is the ultimate goal of the WHO.
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I
The problems connectedwith drinkingwater arevery complex andmuch hasbeen
written about it. Safedrinking water hasquantitativeand qualitativeaspects,both in
the technicalandin the socio-economicalfield. The link betweenhealthanddrinking
water becomesvery clear from the fact that 80 % of all diseasesin Third World
countries arewater related (2). There is closerelationship betweenwater, sanitation
and health. Cleandrinking water anda proper useof it constitutesthe most
important instrument to improve people’shealth. Diseasesoften arecausedby the
useof ponds andopenwells. Compared to hand-pumps andtaps theseso-called
‘alternative sources’arenot alwayssafesincethey are often usedat the same time by
peopleandby animals to drink, to wash and to disposewastewater. Other major
problems are

- The technicalmaintenanceof facilities. Low cost installations, made asmuch as
possiblewith local material andlocal manpower (appropriate technology) are
easierto maintainthanhigh tech, costly installations. Spot sourcesare easier to
maintain than long pipelines andshallow tubewells are easierto maintain than
deep tubewells.

- A knowledgehow to usedrinking water properly after it is tapped. “Water is only
as clean as the cuppedhand of the personwho drinks it” (3), or as the reservoir
that stores it.

- The social accessof all groups of the communityto water sources.Linked to this
is the problem of house-connectionsand the choicewhere to place community
taps.

- The importance of women,who are the primaryusersof (drinking) water and the
educators of the children. Unfortunately the influence of women on the decisions
madewith regard to water usually is very limited.

- The influence of ecological factors (erosion, agriculture andirrigation, drought
and floods) on the amount and the quality of water.

- The existenceof enoughmoney and skilled manpower.
Key factors arecommunity participation and education, especiallyfrom women and
political commitment. Central issueis the fact that clean drinking water and a proper
useof it is the most important instrument to improve health (4).

At the start of the International Decade1.2 milliard peoplein the Third World had
no accessto safedrinking water. 85 % of thosepeople lived in rural areas.1.65
milliard people had no sanitaryfacilities. The objectivesof the WHO were highly
optimistic. During the next UN-meeting the words “if possiblewere added”. By the
end of the eightiesmost peopleinvolved were convincedthat the objectiveswould not
be attained (5).
In this research the policies of the Government of India during the Decadewill be
studied. Therefore the next sectiongivesa short introduction, leading to the central
problem.

12



13 DRINKING WATER AND SANITATION IN INDIA

13.1 The Masterplan and the SeventhFiveYear Plan 1985-1990

The Government of India supported ‘the Decade’, as the SeventhFive Year Plan
1985-1990and the National Masterplan, published in 1983, show.

Goals of the Masterplan were as ambitiousas those of the WHO, namely to provide
at least 40 litre per capita per day (lpcd) of safedrinking water to the entire popula-

lion. Furthermore, the majority of the urbanpopulation and 25 % of the rural
population wasto be provided with (low cost) sanitation (6). 40 lpcd seemsa lot, but
compared to for example the Dutch figure of 140 lpcd for drinking, sanitaryand
washing purposesit is not that much.

In the SeventhFive Year Plan the Masterplanwas not mentioned, but the same

objective wasgiven. Priorities were:- Drinking waterbeforesanitation;
- rural drinking water before urban drinking water;

- to provide the oldest identified problem villages first with drinking water and theother problem villages next;
- when everyvillage is provided with at leastone source of water supply, facilities

will have to be further expanded.This would meanperhaps enhancingthe percapita norm from 40 lpcd to 70 Ipcd (7).
A ‘problem village’ was defined as“having no sourcewithin one mile, having endemic

diseases like cholera,guineawormetc and/or an excessof salinity, iron, fluorides andother toxic elementsin the water” (8).

1.3.2 The rural setting

Until 1985 the urban Ministry of Works and Housingwas the nodalMinistry forurban and rural drinking water at the federal level. In 1985still only 50 % (300
million) of the rural population officially had accessto drinking water, and lessthan

1% someform of sanitation. Urban numbers were 81% and33% (9). Assessmentsofthe magnitude of the problem were unclear andbasedon outdated information.

Differences betweenvillages andcities becamemore and more clear:- Firstly, 80 % of the Indian population lives in the 550.000villages scatteredall
over the country. This involves over 600million peopleliving in a hugeareain

very diverse conditions, from the Himalayas in the north, the rainy Kerala in thesouth, to the desert of Rajasthanin the west.They reside in quickly developingpen-urban regionsor in extremely remote hamlets.

- Secondly,poverty in all its’ aspectsis more general in the rural areas: Malnutri-tion, illiteracy, unemployment and health problems are widespread.Needlessto
sayhow much difficulties it takes to get valid information from the villages.

The developmentof the rural areas hasbeen a major task since Independence(1947),
leading to severalfederal schemes.Since the seventiesa growing intervention of the
Central Government in the field of rural drinking water has taken place, although
according to the Constitution “water”, just like rural development,is a State subject.

13



I
~according to the Constitution “water”, justlike rural development,is a Statesubject.
~,. Urbandrinking water andsanitation hasstayedunder the responsibilityof the

Municipalities. I
- In 1986 a reorganization on “All India” level (the level of the federal Government of
India) took place. Rural drinking water andsanitationwas brought in the hierarchy of
the Ministry of Agriculture, Department of Rural Development.Urban drinking water

andsanitationbecamepartof the new Department of Urban Development(10).

I
1.4 CENTRAL PROBLEM: THE NATIONAL DRINKING WATER MISSION

In spite of the shift in responsibilities decadeprogresswasstill not satisfying.So in
August 1986 Rajiv Gandhihimself took the initiative to found ‘The Technology
Missionon Drinking Water in Villages and related Water Management”, after some
time renamed as “National Drinking Water Mission” (NDWM). It was one of the six
TechnologyMissions of the Government of India, all meant to speedup the
developmentof India in certain problem areas, like immunization,literacy and
telecommunication. -

Objective was ‘To improve the performanceand cost effectivenessof the on-going
programmes in the field of rural drinking water supply so as to ensurethe
availability of an adequate quantity of drinking water of acceptablequality and to
ensuresustainedavailability of suchwater on a long term basis”(ll).

The National Drinldng Water Mission is the subject of this report. After the above
considerations the central problem was:

What kind of contribution has beengiven by the National Drinking Water Mission to
rural drinking water and sanitation in India?

Immediately problems with regard to the operationalizaton rise:
- India is a federal republic. How can the contribution of the National Drinking

Water Mission be measuredseparatefrom eventual contributions of the states
themselves?What actions have beenundertaken by the Mission, in which areas
andwith what result?

- Do the actions undertaken by the National Drinking Water Mission give any
information about the sustainment of rural drinldng water andsanitation in
India? Certainindications to measure ‘sustainment’ must be formulated in order
to allow predictions. These indications should focus on the situation in the states.

In Chapter 3 more specific questionswill be formulated.

14
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1.5 SET UP OF THE REPORT AND BROAD DESIGN OF RESEARCH

1.5.1 Main line of the research

In the next chapter a closer look will be taken towards the theoretical background of
‘a sustainableimprovement’.

Based on chapter 2 andon the first experiencesin India, in chapter 3 the researchquestionswill be formulated. Methodological problems andrestrictionswill be illunii-
nated.

Chapter 4 containsa description of theNational Drinking Water Mission, basedon
official Indianpublications andinterviewswith members.Chapter 5 draws attention

to information outsidethe National Drinking Water Mission.Amongst othersinformationfrom field research in three stateswill be discussed.

Next to this the findings in chapter 4 and5 areanalyzedandplaced into the generalframework.Conclusionsand recommendationswill completethe report.

Throughout
the report referenceswill be made to the appendixes.Especiallythe

chapters 4 and 5 will point very often to the interviews summarized in Appendix Vifi.
Although the report can be read independently from them, the appendixeswill
especiallyprovide a laymanwith a more vivid picture.

1.5.2 Time schedule

The whole researchis split up in three major phases:

i Preparation in the Netherlands: Information wasgathered concerningIndia, thetheoretical background anddrinking water in general. Broadly spealdngthe
information of chapter 1, chapter 2 wasgathered duringthis phase.

2 Fieldwork in India duringfour months in 1989:- January:Stay in New Dethi during which new information wasgathered andthe statevisitswere prepared.

- Februaiy1st - 25th : A study-tourwith a group of students in PublicAdministrationof the University Twente, which provided somebackgroundinformation for the research.

- Until March 31st: Visits to West Bengal (the Capital Calcutta and the districtHowrah), Gujarat(the citiesAhmedabad(Capital)andGandhinagar(Government Seat)andthe district Banaskantha)andKarnataka(the Capital

Bangalore and the district Mysore).- Until April 2lnd: Stay in New Dethi.Chapter 4 and5 arebasedon information collected in India.
3 Studying of Indian literature andwriting of MA-thesis, especiallychapter 3, 6 and

7.
The first phase started in March 1988 and the lastphaseended in February 1990. The
total time consumptionwas a bit more thana year, sinceduring the first and the third
phaseno full-time work on the researchwasundertaken.

, jjj•-r -
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THEORETICAL BACKGROUND

I
2.1 INTRODUCFION

2.1.1 Setup of the chapter

This chapter dealswith the theoretical background of Institutional Development(ID).
Firstly a few definitionsare given. Basedon the literaturesomediscussionstook place
in the research team (the studentsand the teacher involved in theproject). Out of
thesediscussionsa generaltheoretical framework developed.In ID in fact three
dimensionscan be distinguished, mounting up in level of abstraction: The
Organizational, the Contextual and the ConceptualDimension. The three Dimensions
in general,but especiallytheConceptualDimension,beartheinfluenceof Schulte

Nordholt. Next to him the influenceof SamuelPaulis considerable.

I
2.1.2 Institutional Development: Definitions

Developmentprojectsoftenarenot successful,especiallynot on the long term. More
andmore institutional factors arementioned asbeingcrucial for thesustainmentof
newly delivered services.
An institution is “a unity of norms, behaviorand relations of (a group of) people
that’s able to exist over a longer periodof time becauseit servescollective valuesand
purposes” (12).An organization is “a collaboration of people following certain, previ-
ously defined rules and goals” (13). In contrastto an organization,institutionscan
exist without formal procedures.Thus we can distinguish:
- Organizations that are not institutionalized,
- institutionsthatarenot organized
- andorganizedinstitutions.
A project is aspecialorganization,definedhereasa unity of activitiesexecutedby
severalspecializedgroups in a temporarily collaboration. It aims at clearly specified
results to be achievedwithin a certainperiod and with certain resources(14).

With the introductionof relativelynewservicesthe institutionsusuallydon’t existyet.
This is happening often in developingcountries.In order to sustainthe services‘the
institutions’ in thereceiving societyshould be ‘developed’ somehow.Although ‘Insti-
tutional Development’ is not a new orientation in developmenttheories, a balanced
theoretical framework hasnot yet been developed.
Arthuro Israel defines InstitutionalDevelopmentas“the processof improving
the ability of institutions to make effective useof the human and financial resources”
(15). He seesthe developmentof institutionsasone of the factorsof a program.
According to SamuelPaul ID is the processdirected towards the consolidation and
adaptation of the project organizationso that her developmentalactivities makea
coiigruent link with the needsand demandsof the project environment in order to
sustain the activities. The project organizationis a temporarilyundertaking,but the
activities have to continue, to root in the society.Paul argues that the development
(initiating and adaptation)of institutionsin the societyin order to ensuresustain-
ment, is the essenceof a developmentprogram(and not only ‘one of the factors’ as
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I Israel says).We agreewith him in this research.It is the responsibility of the strategicmanagement,which Paul definesas “the Interrelatedsetof top managementinterven-tions which createthe framework within which operational decisionsand actions are

I taken to accomplishthe goalsof a developmentprogramme” (16). Dueto the
temporarily function, strategic managementhere differs considerablyfrom the way it
is understood in organizationaltheory. -,

-~ ~ —: -; ~ L~-~~j-~

Sinceespeciallya developingsocietyis continuously changing,the institutionsalso
constantlychange.Consequentlythe managementof the institutionalizationof new

I programsis a dynamicprocess,requiringaconstant‘~orchestrationof all aspectsof
the program” (17).Although Samuel Paul doesnot use the term ID, his searchfor
that orchestration, or “synergy” as he calls it, looks very much like ID asinterpreted
here.

Accordingto Paul five importantfactorsinfluencetheperformanceof aprogram:

I Pre-conditions, Environment, Strategy, Structure and Processes.The,strategic -managementhasto identify thesefactors andsubsequentlyhasto try to bring them in
tunewith eachother.Startingpointshouldbe an environmental analysis,becausethis

I is the least influential factor. Basedon the contextual dimension (environment andpre-conditions)the objectivesare(or shouldbe) formulated.Next to this (andbasedon it) the strategy,structureandprocessesshouldbe determinedby thestrategic

I management(18). The performance of a program doesnot dependsolelyon each ofthesefactorsindependently.Only when apolicy is internallyconsistent,when thefactors arecongruentandworking in thesamedirection,theyreinforceeachother

I and“synergy” is created.Whenno “synergy” is created a policy not necessarilyis acompletefailure of course, but in suchcasesnot all possibilities are used,which is atleast inefficient. In worst casesfactors can even undo eachother.

I The factorsof Paul areshortly listed within the framework of ID as developedin thisproject (Organizational. Contextual and Conceptual Dimension). Basedon the
frameworkresearchquestionsaredevelopedin chapter 3. Afterwardsthe level of

I sustainmentand consequentlythe Institutional Developmentachievedby the NationalDrinking Water Mission will be studied.

2.2 ORGANIZATIONAL DIMENSION IN INSTITUTIONAL DEVELOPMENT

This involves objectives,strategies, structure and processes.

2.2.1 Objectives t~r~
,/~ ~

I Objectives usually are setby thegovernment.To satisfydifferent interestgroupsgovernmentstend to imposemultiple and sometimesconflicting goals, which are
seldomspelledout specifically. Goals can be economicor social, sectoral or

I integrated.The complexityof aprogramincreasesasonemovesfrom singleeconomicto multiple socialgoals. A well-known problem arises when the objectivesset by
governmentarenot realistic.Theseareimportanthandicapsfor the strategic

I managementof theimplementingagency.Sometimesit will make the taskevenimpossible.
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Another question is who influencesthe government when sheis formulating the goals.
After formulating the goals they have to be implemented which is an “ongoing process
of decisionmakinginvolving a varietyof actors” (19). Consequentlythe effectof a
programcandiffer a lot from the original intentions. Different authors therefore
stress the importanceofwell operationalized (quantified) goalswhich are easier to
control (20).

This recommendationhasadvantagesand dangers.Without anydoubt it is extremely
important to stategoalsclear andunambiguously,especiallyduring the implementa-
tion. But there’s a danger in quantifying software aspects,sinceit can leadto an
excavationof therealgoal of a program.Technicaltermscan overestimateor
underestimatethe situation (21). This might leadto only symbolicpolicy andultima-
tely undermine the legitimacyof the regime. Consequently two things canhappen:No
control at all is takingplace or the outcomeof a program is measuredonly partly, in
a technicalterm(22).
The sameproblem rises when pilot projects are replicated. This requires much more
money, skills andpolitical support. But it can bring in new,political goals like nation
buildingas well. A perfectpilot project thus can turn out to be lesssuccessfulwhen
(hastily) replicated on a large scale(23).

2.2.2 Strategy I
The strategy is “the setof long-term choicesabout the operating goals, policies and
action plans of a programme” (24). It must be basedon the objectivesand on the
contextualdimension(section2.3) of the program. The more specifically definedthe
objectivessetby thegovernmentare, the lessflexibility therewill be for thestrategic
management.The more complex a program is, themoreimportantthe strategyis.
Priorities must be made in suchcases.Strategystartswith the choiceof operational
goals.Two inter- related dimensionsare distinguishedin strategy formulation:
- One strategydirected at the goals of a program: The Service-Beneficiary-

SequenceStrategy(SBS). What (service), for whom (beneficiaries)and when
(sequenceover time of activities)? Here it is important to elaborate the concept
of theservice,in ordernot to minimize the service to a physical product.

- One strategydirected at the tasksand the environment of a program: The
Demand-Supply-ResourceStrategy(DSR). Here the demand of the beneficiaries,
the taskof delivering the service (supply) anda mobilization of resourcesis

important. I
2.2.3 Structure

According to Paul the structure is “the durable organizational arrangements by which
a program accomplishesits tasks”(25).
Paul distinguishesfunctional, matrix and network structures.
Most developmentalprogramshavea matrix structuredueto their multi-disciplinary
character.Unfortunatelyinitiating ministries tend to placetheleadingagencyin their
functional hierarchy. But whereseveralagenciesmust colLaborate to achievegoals,
andwhere the lead agencycannot exercisedirect hierarchical control over the
participators,a networkstructureis better.Sourcesof influenceusedto achieve
collaboration in a network include
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- joint planningandreview of activities,
- control over budget (resourceallocation) and
- common membership of committees(26).

An important aspectof structure is the conceptof the degreeof decentralization of aprogram,accordingto Paul:Thedelegationof powersandresponsibilitiesto a lower
level. Decentralization is especiallyneededwhen the beneficiaries of the programme

have divers requirements, when speedyinformation is important,whenvital informa-tion has to comefrom the beneficiariesandwhenresponsibleparticipationof field
staff and beneficiariesis conducive to good performance. But unfortunately

centralized structurestend to be imposedon programs. On the other handdecentralizationis not alwayspositive.For example,it canincreasecomplexity of
managementcontrol (27).

Closerelated to decentralization is theconceptof theextentof autonomyenjoyedby
theprogramorganization.Ideally speaking the governmentonly interferes with the

strategic
management(like budget fixing, evaluation and top-appointments) and not

with operational decisions.Agenciesorganized aspart of the ministry or department
usually enjoy less autonomy (28). However, the formal autonomy might differ a lot
from the effective autonomy, aswill be illuminated in section 2.4.

Usually structure determinesautonomy and (de)centralization.

2.2.4 Processes

Paul defines the processesas“the instrumentsby which managersinfluencethe
behaviorof theemployeesandbeneficiariesof a developmentprogram” (29). He

distinguishes four aspects:- The conceptof participation, which is closelyrelated with decentralization and
autonomy. A program should enableparticipation consciously,if elseit won’t take

place. Participation enlarges the knowledgeandcommitment of beneficiaries andthus the effectsof a program, but it has an intrinsic positive value as well. It cantake place during different phases:Preparation, implementation, the actual use of

a serviceand its’ maintenance.It shouldbe basedon the existingculture,evenwhen thesecommonpractices seemtime consuming (30). The role of NonGovernmentalOrganizations (NGO’s) is important here. NGO’s are generally

more familiar with local peopleandconditionsandare moreflexible.- Human resourcedevelopment: Importanthereis the autonomyof themanagementto choosetheir own staffand to trainboth staff andbeneficiaries.
- Monitoring and control: Informationis necessaryduring the implementationand

maintenance phase.Without information no managementis possible.Theinformation asked for should be specifiedbut easyto provide, goal-oriented and
restricted to the necessary(31). Feedbackmust be given afterwards. A special

case of monitoring is evaluation.
- Motivation of beneficiariesand staff. When economicincentivesdo not exist (as

is oftenthe. casein social programs), other motivators have to be sought.
Examples are status,wagesand recognition, participation, autonomy and ideologi-

cal commitment (politicize people). In other words: To what level competitive
elementsare taken up in the program? (32).
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I
Unfortunatelypublic authoritiestend to forget thesethings,becausethey are I
bureaucratic organizedandthusmore directed towards procedures thantowards
results, according to Paul. Civil servantsbelieve in hierarchicalauthorityandexpect
ordinarycitizensto makemistakes.Especiallycountrieswith strong,traditional civil
servicesfind it difficult to decentralize.Specialistsandscientistswho havejoined the
bureaucracy strengthen thisbelief. This hasespeciallynegative consequencesfor
participation.
Finally, thepersonalaspectsof all work need to be mentioned. “Problems of coor-
dination, althoughbasedon structuraldeficienciesaremainly perpetuatedthrough
rivalries betweenthe personsinvolved” (33). Ultimately, individuals do the work and
managersnever can determinetheir subordinatesandbeneficiaries.This will be

illuminated in section2.4.

I
2.3 THE CONTEXTUAL DIMENSION IN INSTITUTIONAL DEVELOPMENT

A permanentinteractionis takingplacebetweentheorganiza-tionaldimensionand
its’ environmentor context.An importantpart of theexplanationof thesuccessof the
programcanbefound by examiningto what level the contextualdimensionis consci-
ously taken into account.When a developmentprogram is not designed in relationto
the contextualdimension,problemsrise during theimplementation,not to speak
aboutthe sustainmentof theprojectactivity (34). Here the formulationof Paulis
used,who distinguishes ‘pre-conditions’ and ‘environment’.

2.3.1 Pre-conditions

No matterhow excellentthestrategicmanagementis, if the following conditions are
not fulfilled prior to theprogram,successwill havelittle chance:
- Political supporton different levels.Theset-upof aprogramtells something

about the political support: Doesaprogramleadergetsa lot of discretion,or is
there a strong dichotomy betweena detailed policy-determination andapre-des-
igned policy-implementation? The first showsmore political supportthan the
second.

- The availability of sufficient money and skilled manpower. Although politically
influenced,this is determined by the general economicalandsocialsituationof a
country.

- The personality of the programleaderplays a huge role, apart from the strategic
managementassuch.A good leadertakesinitiatives and intermediatesbetween 1
politics andenvironment on the one hand and program administration on the
other hand.
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2.3.2 A three dimensional exercise

I SamuelPaul distinguishesin his alreadymentionedfactor ‘environment’ five strategicareas:1 The problem diagnosis,especiallyof the local situation. This is not necessarily

I identical with a national diagnosis. Mostly ecologicalandphysicalproblemsarementioned here.2 The identification of beneficiaries.Too often they are treated as one static,

I homogeneousgroup. The bigger the extent of change envisionedand the moredecision-makers, the more different interestsare affected and the moreheterogeneousthe beneficiariesare likely to be (35).3 Seldomthe questionis put whether there is any demand at all for the program

I involved, andwhat is themagnitude.Sometimesthereis no needat all,sometimesa demand is not manifested.
4 Thequestionhow to supplythe service to the beneficiaries.This dependson

I natural factorsandon the collaborationwith otherorganizationslike the roadsand transport department.
5 Finally so-called“key-persons”play an importantrole. Thesepeople,who don’t

I needto beofficial or eveninofficial representativesof thebeneficiaries,ought tobe involved explicitly or implicitly with theprogram.This requiresa soundunder-
standing of the (local) situation.

Within the samefactor ‘environment’ Paul also distinguishes three dimensions(apart
from the overall dimensionsin this report):

I I Scope:The size of a programusually tells somethingaboutthe ‘scope’ of itsenvironment(local, regionalor national).An increasingscopeoften increasesthe
complexity more thanproportional.Scopeis not only geographical determined: A

I regionalproject canhave a nation-widescope,for example in developing new ricespeciesor replicatingnew technicsall over the country.
II Diversity: The managementmustrealizethat the environmentseldomis

I homogeneous.Oftenbeneficiarieshavevery diversedemands.For example,theyusea servicefor different purposes.Thus differentiatedservicestowardsthe
diverse groups are needed rather than one standardized service.

I III Uncertainty:An environmentis seldomstabile,which meansa programhasto beflexible. Continuing analysesin all five strategic areas need to take place.

I Thirdly, the importanceof studyingthe generalinstitution and regimecharacteristicswhen doing researchof a certain program is often stressed.Four environmental
segmentsaredistinguishedby Paul:The political (a), the economical(b), the socio-

I cultural (c) and the technological(d) segment.Other authorsstresshistorical aspects,especiallyin former colonies(36).

‘ Especiallybeforepilot projectsarereplicatedit is useful to study eachsegmentin
relation to the dimensionand the strategicareas.But of courseit is impossibleto
analyze60 variables in a short research.In chapter3 the viewpointsfrom which the
environment will be studied in this researchare formulated.
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Figure 1 Environmentalanalysis,a threedimensionalexercise,accordingto Samuel
Paul.
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2.4 CONCEPTUAL DIMENSION IN INSTITUTIONAL DEVELOPMENT:

CONTRADICTIONS, INCONSISTENCIES AND CONFLICFS

In reality contradictions,inconsistenciesand conflicts may exist. Objectives,pre-conditions, strategy, structure, processesandenvironmentmaynot be congruent.This
may lead to a lack of sustainmentof the new service.

In this researchattentionis givento the ‘Conceptual Dimension’ to explain why alack of sustainmentexists.The ConceptualDimensioncontainsthe ‘concepts’, or the
motives andagendasheld by all actors(agenciesandindividuals) who onewayor

another have to do with the program. Becauseof thesemotives the reality can differconsiderablefrom what is put in legislation andofficial publications(the norms).
For example,official co-ordinative structures may not exist in reality, or persons

might be much more powerful than one would expectlooking at their function.Moreover,the longera programtakes,themorepossibilitiesexist to deviate.
Consequently the official objective (the norm) of the policy will not be materialized,

leading to a discrepancy betweennorm and reality. This discrepancyilluminates therealpowerstructure.The lessonto be learnedis not to believetheofficial concepts
cover the (whole) reality (37).

Inconsistenciesand conflicts canexist in a numberof ways:
- The generaladministrativeand political conceptsof a countrymay influencea

specific policy. For example,if thestructureof a programis not congruentwiththe structureof thestate.Anotherexampleis nationbuilding, which canbe an
overall goal of thegovernmentandplay a role in all policies (38).

- Conflicting goalscanbe imposedby thegovernment,without sufficient resources.- At different levels different conceptscan exist (especially
in a federalrepublic). Whatseemsirrational on macro-level,might be completely

efficient and rationalat micro level wherespecificgroupsandshort-termgoalsdominate (39).
- The sameconceptscanbe interpretedin differentways.

- The interpretation of a concept/lawcan changeover time.- Simultaneously a “modern” and a “traditional” language respectivelyused by the
elite and by the masses,may exist (40). This is meant both cultural and purely

linguistic.- ‘Hidden agendas’andmotivescanplay a role. Wadehascloneinterestingcasestudies in India about black extra earnings which makecertain functions more or

less attractive (41).According to him there is an internal transfer systemwithpricesone hasto pay in order to be transferredto aparticularpost.“Wet” posts(operation& maintenance,public works, irrigation, subsidies,licenses)arehighly

profItable andthusvery expensive,in contrastto “dry” posts(research).“Revenu-es” aresharedup to the highesthierarchiclevels.Thesystemis morethoroughlyspreadin centralized,verticaldepartments.Politiciansplay acrucial role in this
market.Obviously the influenceof this ‘market’ is huge.But in specific casesit is
very difficult to prove anything.
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I
______________________________ I
RESEARCH OUESTIONS AND METHODOLOGY

I
3.1 INTRODUCTION I
Already while statingthe centralproblemin chapter1, it was evident that
operationalizationwould raisecertainproblems.From thepreviouschapterit is clear
that theconceptsof decentralizationandparticipationplay an enormousrole in the
sustainmentof rural drinking waterandsanitation.To what level the Missionand to
what level thestatesaredecentralized?In this chapter researchquestionswill be
developedwith theaid of informationfound in thefirst month in India.
To operationalize‘decentralization’,in section3.2 the political segmentof the
ContextualDimensionof theMissionis illuminated.Next to this, andrelated to it, in
section3.3 the concept‘sustainment of rural drinldngwater andsanitation’is
operationalized.This resultsin the researchquestions,asformulatedin section3.4.
Subsequentlythemethodologyusedto getthe informationis explained(section33)
and thereasonwhy threedifferentgroupsof respondentsaredistinguished:Members
of the Mission, statecivil servantsand ‘independents’. In section3.6 thelimitations
and the explorative nature of the researchare illuminated. I

32 OPERATIONALIZATION OF ThE CONCEPT OF DECENTRALIZATION

In accordancewith Paul andother literature found in New Delhi (42) the degreeof I
decentralization becamean importantcriterion for thesustainmentof rural drinking
waterand sanitation:The conditionsmentionedby SamuelPaul arefulfilled: Speedy
information is important,vital informationhasto comefrom the beneficiariesanda
responsiveparticipationof field staff and beneficiaries is conduciveto good
performance. I
As a federal republicIndia by naturehasa decentralizedstructure.But a balance
betweenthe power of the centre and the stateshasto befound. Thereforeastudy of
the contribution of the National Drinking Water Mission has to be studied in the light
of thecentre-staterelations.

In theserelationsavery importantrole is playedby theCongressParty, theparty
who broughtIndia to Independence.TheCongressPartystill was ruling at thefederal
level at the time of this research.But sincetheendof the sixties the numberof non-
Congressgovernmentsin statesis increasing. Often tensionsaresaidto existbetween
the Congressgovernmentat thefederallevel andnon-Congressstates.Thesetensions
arecausedby thestrongpowersof theUnion, which evenhavebeenenormously
increasedby the CongressParty with its centralizedstructuredominatedby the
Gandhi-dynasty(43). Goyal makesadivisionbetween‘identical’ (Congress),‘congeni-
al’ (non-Congress,but moreor less thesamepolitical direction)and ‘hostile’ (like
marxist)States(44). Identicalstatesaresaid to getmorecentralfunds, havea weak
chief minister(and government)anddependheavily on the federalgovernment.
(Chief Ministers of) congenial states are said to have an ambivalent, inconsequent
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attitude towards the (Congress)Union: They want to show they’re not like the Con-

gress Party, while as regards contentand nature they don’t differ very much from it.Consequentlythey areweak.Chiefministersof hostilestatesbehaveaccordingtheir
name:Opposedthe CongressPartybecauseit is the CongressParty.

Another importantaspectof centre-staterelations is the role of the Indian
AdministrativeService.The lAS is oneof themost importantinstrumentsof the

federal governmentto maintainand control the unity of India. It is a centrallyrecruited and trainedelite corpsof about5000people,who possessall top functions
in the centreaswell asin the states.The lAS datesfrom the colonialperiod.The

British Raj was basedupon theIndian Civil Service(ICS), of which theDistrictCollectorswere the kingpin. They were responsible for revenue,law & order and
magistraturein their district. After 1947the nameICS changedinto lAS. But “an

integrated, well-knit all-India service to manageimportant and crucial sectorsofadministration throughout the country wasa ‘legacy’ of thepost andthe framersof
theConstitutionacceptedit” (45).The functionof the Collectorchangedconside-

rably: Developmentnow becamethemain task.Schemeshad to be executedincollaboration with a growing number of specializeddistrict officials. In 1959 thePanchayatiRaj were introduced.Theybroughta three-tiersystemin eachdistrict to

implement the Five Year Plansand to bring grassroot democracy.Consequently thepowerof theCollectordiminished,althoughhestill is the official representativeofthe district to the centralandstategovernment.

Next to this (and influencedby it) a stateis moreor less decentralized.The Mission
hasto be studiedaswell in thelight of the state-districtrelations.At district level
exist:
- The District Collector,who is an instrumentof theUnion.
- The political bodiesof thePanchayatiRaj, who aresupposedto be the elected

representativesof the people.
- The district officials, who are in the hierarchicallines of the statedepartmentsor

underthe Zila Parishad(district tier of PanchayatiRaj).

A state can consideredto be more decentralized when regular Panchayati Raj electi-ons are held, andwhen sufficient responsibilitiestogetherwith resourcesareunder
their authority. Indicationsof this lastare fundsandstatedistrict officials who are

placedunderthePanchayatiRaj. This would enablethe PanchayatiRaj to ensurethesustainmentof serviceslike drinking waterandsanitation.Would a stronger
PanchayatiRaj makethepositionof the Collectorweaker?SinceCongressis saidto

be
a centralized party,the questionriseswhetherthis would influencethe degreeof

decentralizationin a Congressstate.Would a centralizedstatehavea negativeconse-
quenceon the sustainmentof drinking waterand sanitation?
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3.3 OPERATIONALIZATLON OF ‘SUSTAINMENT

In three(setsof) questionssustainmentfor rural drinking waterandsanitationis
operationalized.

1 Pre-conditions:
- Is political supportexpressedin legislationwith regardto water?
- Is political supporttranslatedinto budgets?This is specifiedastheamountof

moneyallocated; whether the budget hasincreasedmore thanproportionally
sincetheMissionstarted;whetherit sufficient.

- Is sufficient skilled manpowerandinformationavailablein the states?
2 Is theconceptof participationtranslatedin theorganizationalstructure?This is

specifiedthroughaskingwhether‘the’ populationparticipatesin all phasesof the
process.

3 Has a clear,unambiguousmonitoringsystembeenset up with regardto
implementationandmaintenance?This is specifiedin askingwhatsystemis used,
whetherevaluationsareheldandwith whatspeedreparationsare(not) made.

The contributionof theMission to rural drinking waterand sanitationwould be
sustainableif thestatescontinuetheseactivities whenthe Missiondoesn’texist
anymore. However, asstatedalreadyin thefirst chapterandaswill be clarified in
section3.4 and3.5, it is very difficult to find out the exactcontributionof the Mission
to theseactivities. I

3.4 RESEARCH QUESTIONS I
Centralproblemwas~. I
Whatkind of contribution has beengiven by the National Drinking Water Mission to
rural drinking water and sanitation in India? I
The following researchquestionswere formulated:

OrganizationalDimensionof theNatIonalDrinking Water Mission
la Whatwere the objectivesandstrategiesof the Mission?
lb Whatwere the strategiesandprocessesof the Mission?
ic What werethe federalpre-conditionsof the Mission?
id Have thepre-conditionschangedat federal level?
le Have theobjectivesandstrategieschanged?
if To what level the objectiveshavebeenachievedaccordingto the Mission?
ig Have thestructuresandprocesseschanged?
lh Do contradictions, inconsistenciesand conflicts existwithin the Mission?
Chapter4 will dealwith thesequestionsin adescriptionfrom theviewpoint of the
Mission. Only sourcesof informationfrom the Missionareused.The efforts of the
Missionto achievesustainmentwill be illuminatedaswell in this chapter. I
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Contextual Dimensionof the National Drinking Water Mission

2 To what level a sustainablebasefor rural drinldng water andsanitationis existingin the states?
a Pre-conditions:

- Is political supportexpressedin legislationwith regardto water- Is political supporttranslatedinto budgets?(How much, increasedmore
thanproportionally sincethe Mission started,sufficient)

-

Is sufficient skilled manpower and information available in the states(e.g.
to drill and to find sources)?

b Is theconceptof participationtranslatedin theorganizationalstructure?(Does‘ the population participates in all phasesof theprocess?)
c Has a clear, unambiguousmonitoringsystembeensetup with regard to

implementationandmaintenance?(systemused,areevaluationsheld, speedof
reparations).

3 What is the influenceof the political color of the ruling governmentin a state?
Expectations in mind were:
a The Congressstateis morecentralizedthan the non-Congressstatesin the

sensethat it will haveweakerPanchayatiRaj. It is expectedaswell thatthe
District Collectorwill haveastrongerpositionin Congressstates.

b StrongPanchayatiRaj ensureasustainabledrinkingwaterand sanitation.Thus
the sustainmentin the Congressstateis expectedto be worse.

c The Congressstatewill in its policiesdependheavily on and havea closer
relationship with the central government. The congenial statewill be more
independent,and the hostile statewill havethe mostindependentattitude.

d The Congressstatewill be moreinfluencedby the Mission andget more funds
with regardto drinking water.The congenialstatewill get lessfunds,and the
hostile statethe least.

Thesequestionswill be illuminatedin chapter5.

Conceptual Dimension
4 To what extenthavecontradictions,inconsistenciesand conflicts influencedthe

contribution
of the National Drinking Water Mission to a sustainable rural

drinking waterandsanitation?
5 Is the Missionsuitedto its’ objectives?
Chapter6 will containan analysis.

3.5 METHODOLOGY

3.5.1 Choice of locations

In Januaryand April locationwas at the IndianInstitute of PublicAdministration(ILPA) in New Delhi. It becameapparentvery soonthat reliable informationonly
could be found in the Statesthemselves.Startingpoint was to find a Congress,a

Marxist and another non-Congressstate.State ‘visits took placebetweenFebruary23rd and April 21st.
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I
The Marxist West-Bengalwas chosen,since the excursionof the studentswould end
in Calcuttaaround the 25th of February. Furthermore introductions were madein the
office of the National Drinking Water Mission in New Delhi with the Secretary of an
important WestBengalwomen-NGO. As a CongressstateGujaratwaschosen,
becauseanotherstudentof the projectwas locatedthere,so thingswould bemore
easyto organize.Anotherreasonwere the closecontactsof the Mission Director with
the Gujarat Water Supply and SewerageBoard. Thirdly the southern Karnataka,
ruled by the Janata Party, was chosenas a congenialstate. Main reasonwas the
possibility to stay part of the time with a Dutch developmentalworker, whoseinsight
andhome could help.

An importantstepin studying the contribution of the Mission to rural drinldng water
and sanitation,is to compareareaswherethe Mission directly is active to areas where
this isn’t thecase.Consequentlyin eachstatea so-called‘Mini-Mission District’ anda
non-Mini-MissionDistrict wereplannedto bevisited.

3.5.2 Methodsandtechnicsof informationacquisition

The first way to gather information was throughliteraturestudy in the Netherlands
and in India itself: Books,magazinesandnewspapers,brochuresof political parties,
reports.The results of the literature study are mostly representedin chapter 1 and 2.
Official Governmentpublicationsarealsousedin chapter4.

- C ~ —--~-~ ~

Thesecondwaywasthrough~i interviews with three groups of respondents.They
differed a lot in length and quality.
1 Membersof theNational Drinking Water Mission.
2 Insidestategovernmentsengineersandsecretarieswere to be interviewed,at

stateand district level. Furthermore,the collaborationbetweenthedrinking
waterdepartmentandotherdepartments,especiallyHealth,Rural Development,
Irrigation andFinancewas to be studied.

3 Outside stategovernmentsinformation was to be gathered from journalists, re-
searchers,non-governmentalandvoluntaryorganizations.Sincewomenarethe
primarily usersof water,women-NGO’swould haveto be visited in eachstate.It
was expectedthat these‘independents’would havea moreindependent,critical
outlook thantheother two groups.

The respondentsformed avery diversegroupand since theywere encouragedto
speak freely, no fixed questionnaire was used.Of courseit dependedon the amount
of time, position and knowledgeof the respondentwhether the questionswere
answered.
The interestedreaderis referred to Appendix V - for the lists of respondents.

Regularly referenceswill furthermorebe madeto Appendix IV, which containsa
general essayof Public Administration in India. This report doesnot contain the
empiricalmaterial of Appendix VIII. However, Appendix VIII is available with the
researcher(write to TwenteUniversity), for thoseinterested.

Thethird wayof informationacquisitionwas through (participating)observationof
people,offices, hand-pumpsetcetera.This lastedfor 24 hoursa day. Whatwas the
atmospherein anoffice (hectic,sleepy,poor, rich, formal or informal)? How looked
the water installationsin a village?Small remarksand eventhe shruggingof
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I shoulderscanthrow newlight on a matter. But the invitation to drink a cupof teawith a strangewoman alsogives an opportunityto watch the way sheis dealing withwater.

I Observationespeciallymight be of help to find out the conceptualdimension.Usuallythe points of view expressedby respondentsgive the official norms. Only after some
time, whena kind of relationshipis build up betweentheresearcherand therespon-

dent morein depthviewsand backgroundinformationareexpressed,which mightilluminateeventualcontradictions,conflicts and inconsistencies.Sincethis possibility
not alwaysexists,the researcheroftenhad to ‘read betweenthe lines’ and closely
observethings (46).

Informationfoundwith the Missionis usedto describeits’ OrganizationalDimension

in chapter4. Information found outsidethe Missiongetsattentionin chapter5(ContextualDimension).This way eventualcontradictions,inconsistenciesandconflicts will becomemore clear (chapter 6).

3.6 LIMITATIONS OF THIS RESEARCH

3.6.1 LImitations andcircumstances

1 Most importantlimitation is theimpossibility to knowwhat the situationwould
be if theMission hadnot exist at all.

2 Furthermoreit shouldbe kept in mind that the Mission startedonly at the endof
1986. At the time of the researchtheywere activefor slightly morethantwo
years.It is thereforedifficult to tracetheir contribution.

3 Lack of time, especiallyin the states,combined with inexperiencewere the main
reasonswhy the designformulatedin Januarycouldonly partially be realized.
Information not alwayswas availableand sometimescontradicting.
Thereforeit was not alwayspossibleto checkthereceivedinformation.Usually
only one visit could be paid, so it was hardly possibleto build up a relationship
with respondents.It wasnot possibleto visit a Mini-Mission District becausethey
were mostly in remoteareas.Only onedistrict per statewasvisited to getat least
an idea of the district level (Howrah in WestBengal,Banaskanthain Gujaratand
Mysore in Karnataka). Consequentlyinformation could only be gathered more
indirectly. This madeit difficult to distinguish the contribution of the Mission
from the activities in the statesthemselves.

4 The dependenceon personal contacts,coincidencesand practical circumstances
madetheinformation less reliable.For example:Lettersof the Missionitself
were sentto state drinking water agencies.This impeded straightforward and
honestanswers.Knowing the researcherwould go back to the Mission Director,
no onewaseagerto makeanycritical comments.The researcherwas depending
on information from the centralagencyin New Delhi, and on the opinions
expressedby otherpeopleoutsidethe stategovernment.Theway thespecific
stateswere chosenis anotherexample.
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5 Moreover,theproblemof too many dynamic variables madethe analysismore
complicatedandmadeit more difficult to draw conclusions.Not all respondents
couldbe interviewed,which madetheanswersevenmore dissimilarandcompar-
isonmoreand morecomplicated.For example:Only onewomen-NGOcould be
visited, and relationsbetweendepartmentsat whateverlevel couldhardlybe
studied.Gettingan insight in thepolitical situationin eachstatetook muchmore
time thanexpected.

6 Finally the languageproblemshouldnotbe underestimated.English is neither
the mothertongueof theresearchernorof the respondents.On lower levelsless
peoplespeakenglish.

3.6.2 Natureof theresearch

Consequentlythe researchis of an explorativenature(47):
- As muchandas rich materialaspossiblewascollected, in ordernot to lose

interestinginformation.The information is moreof a qualitativethanof a
quantitativenature.

- A descriptionis attemptedto be givenin termsof the theoreticalframework.
- Conclusionswith regardto the contributionof theMission to sustainablerural

drinking waterandsanitationwill be of a tentative,predictivekind.
- This researchis a learningundertakingby anunexperiencedstudent.It will result

in a new, improvedresearchdesignin section7.4. What hasbeenlearned?What
would haveto be the questionsand theset-upof a newresearch?
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4 ORGANIZATIONAL DIMENSION IN INSTITUTIONAL DEVELOPMENT
OF THE NATIONAL DRINKING WATER MISSION

4.1 INTRODUCIION

Researchquestionsto be answeredin this chapter are:

la Whatwere the objectivesandstrategiesof the Mission?lb Whatwere the structureandprocessesof the Mission?
ic What were the pre-conditions of the Mission at federal level?

id Have thepre-conditionschangedat federallevel?le Have the objectivesandstrategieschanged?
if To what level the objectiveshavebeenachievedaccordingto the Mission?

ig Have the structuresandprocesseschanged?ih Do contradictions,inconsistenciesand conflicts existwithin the Mission?
In section4.2 the situationin 1986 is described(la-ic). Section4.3 describesthe

situation found in 1989 (id-ig). For a betterunderstandingsection43 dealswith pre-conditionsfirst. This chapteronly dealswith the outlook of the National DrinkingWater Mission, especiallyin questionif and lh. Questionlh servesasa preliminary

conclusion. Through the chapterattemptsof the Missionto fulfill theindicators forsustainmentarementioned,especiallyin questionsic, id, if-lh. After a state-mentthe numberof theinterviewwherethe informationcomesfrom is statedbetweenbrackets,like 1.1, 3.4 or 3.8.

4.2 ORGANIZATIONAL DIMENSION AND PRE-CONDITIONS IN 1986

4.2.1 What were objectivesand strategiesof the Mission?

Accordingto the‘ProjectDocument’,the basicdocument,Mission’sobjectivewas to

Improve the ongoingprograms(section1.4). In otherpublicationsat thebeginningof1987 this wasspecifiedasto cover227.000residualproblem villages in 1990(48).
This againwas definedasto providethe entire rural populationwith 40 lpcd and

even 70 lpcd in desertareas,in accordancewith the VII Five Year Plan 1985-1990and the‘Decade’.The Missionhadno task in rural sanitation.Incomegenerating
elementsalso hada part (49).

Strategy wasbasedon a scientific, low costmulti-disciplineapproachin sourcefin-ding, developmentof traditional sources(rainwaterharvesting,ponds,openwells) and
designof material.In 50 Mini-Mission Districts specific, representativeproblems

would
be fought. The solutionsfoundherewould haveto beeasilyreplicableand

would simultaneouslybeappliedto the restof the problemvillages in India. Also
ecologicalaspectsand communityparticipationwere mentioned.But all normal
programswould con tinue outsidethe Mission.The projectwould last 15 to 30 years.
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4.2.2 Whatwere structureand processesof theMission?

To formalize the concept of drinking water beingpartof Rural Development,the
Missionwas broughtin the hierarchyof theDepartmentof Rural Developmentasthe
nodalagencyin an extensivenetwork structure.This involved responsibleand related
departmentsatall administrativelevelsand ResearchInstitutes(App. VIII). The
Missionwas to functionwith thevoluntarycollaborationof all agencies.The Mission
Director has the rank of Joint Secretary,a seniorlAS-function.
An EmpoweredCommitteewith theSecretariesof theDepartmentsof Rural
Development,Expenditure,Water Resources,EnvironmentandForest,Scienceand
Technologyanda memberof the PrimeMinister’s Office, wasformed to guidethe
Missionat federallevel andmet every two months.FourTechnologyAdvisory Groups
(TAGs) would assisttheEmpoweredCommitteetechnically.EachTAG would consist
of Mission-membersand scientists(five persons).The statesand theNGO’s had a
small role in theseTAGs.

Governmentof India

Ministry of Agriculture

Departmentof RuralDevelopment

CAPART

Integrated Monitoring
Rural
Development

Technology
Advisory
Groups

10 Advisors
4 Consultants
Administrative Servants

level of Chief

Secretary

Secretary-level

Secretary-level

level of Deputy
Secretary

level of Under
Secretary

Specialists

StatePublicHealthEngineering
Departmentor Waterboard

T
Concerned
Departments

I
I

District ProjectCoordinationCommittee,Collector

SuperintendingEngineer

I

I
I.
I
I
I
I
I

I I
Land Mission level of Joint
Reforms Director Secretary

2

2

I

Scientific
Institutions

I
I
1

Voluntary
Agencies

I
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I The stateswere supposedto provide the necessaryinfrastructurefor smoothimplementation.Relationswere to bemaintainedthroughthe StateSecretaryRuralWaterSupply anda StateAdvisory Body with Rural Developmentauthorities.In each

I Mini-Mission District a SuperintendingEngineerwas responsiblefor implementation.Hewas to reportmonthly to the District Collector (headof the District ProjectCoor-
dinationCommittee,which againwas to collaborate closelywith the District Rural

I DevelopmentAgency), the statelevel and the MissionDirector.The PanchayatiRaj hadno fixed placein thisstructure.The Council for
Advancementof People’sAction & RuralTechnology(CAPART) wasappointedas

I the nationalcoordinatingagencyto identify capable,professionalgrassroot voluntaryorganizations(50).Ruraldrinking water is oneof their fields of interest.In every
Mini-Mission District one NGO would be selected.CAPART is of Secretariallevel in
thesameDepartmentasthe Mission.

4.2.3 Whatwerethe federalpre-conditionsof theMission?

I Political Commitment

I August1986 the“TechnologyMissionon Drinking Waterin Villages andRelatedWater Management” was launchedby a CabinetDecisionof the GovernmentofIndia. Apart from theProjectDocumentno legislationexists.Stateministers,secre-tariesand chiefengineersacceptedall decisions(51).The strategicmanagementhasa

I relatively high degreeof freedom,indicatinga high political commitment(although
this freedomis necessitatedby the scientific activities). Statesand the Union
Governmentarecommittedto rural drinking water.ThePrimeMinister is said to be
a big supporterof all TechnologyMissions(1.1).

II Resources

I Manpower:Most advisorsof the Missioncamefrom theDepartmentof UrbanDevelopmentandarePublicHealthEngineering(PHE)-specialists.No other
information about 1986was found.

I Financial: Initially only rs. 150 crores (onecrore is 10 million rupees,one rupeeis fi0.14)was availablefor Mission activi-ties. It would be equallydivided over the federal
schemefor rural drinking water and a centralgeneralincomeand employment

I creatingprogramwhich was to financeworks on harvestingand constructionof ponds.Total centralfundsproposedfor rural drinking waterandsanitationin the VII Five
Year Plan (1985 - 1990)were rs. 1282 crores.This is about3 % of thetotal plan

I outlay (2.24). Only rs. 9 croreswasto be spenton rural sanitation.The statesplannedto spendrs. 2350.00crores.

I II! LeadershipAs statedin Chapter1, six TechnologyMissionsexist, who arecoordinatedby one
overall leader.Hecameback from theUnited Stateson the requestof his friend, the

I PrimeMinister.The leaderof the NationalDrinking WaterMission (the Mission Director) is a
geologistwho has aboutfifteen yearsexperienceat high level postsin the field of

I drinking water.No structurallink existsbetweenthe overall leaderand the MissionDirector.
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4.3 ORGANIZATIONAL DIMENSION AND PRE-COND1TIONSIN 1989

4.3.1 Havethepre-conditionschangedat federallevel?

I Political Commitment 1989
Political commitment at federal level is still said to be big. But in the statespolitical
support is said to be less,which has to do with ~alack of will to decentralizepowers
really” (1.1, 1.5 and 1.8). No commentwasgiven on the question whether any
difference existsbetweenCongressand non-Congressstates(1.5).

II Resources1989
Manpower.The workload is (too) heavy amongst the members of the Mission.
Especiallythe Advisors run from meetingto meeting.The total numberof people
working in New Delhi for the Mission is about50. Next to quantitativeneeds,geo-
hydrologicalandsociologicalskills arestill needed(1.1, 1.7).
Finances:At this momentthe Missionhascometo be fully in chargeof all central
drinking water funds,althoughthe direct expenseson TechnologyMissionactivities
arestill small. No official documentsaboutthis policy changewas found. Compared
to the initial Plan outlay since 1985 everyyearmorecentralandmorestatefunds
were budgetedon rural drinking watersupply. With the exceptionof the employment
creatingprogramon which only rs. 7 croreswere spentthe actualexpendituresof the
centrewere accordingthehigheroutlays,while Stateexpenditureswere slightly less
thanprovisioned.
Total (stateandcentral)fundsthe Missionrequiredfor 1988-89areverybig: Rs.
1430 crores.Only rs. 980 croreswere mobilizedin October1988, resultingin a
resourcesgapof rs. 450 crores.Centralbudgetfor 88-89 is 410 crores(“but we
wanted550”, 1.5).The lackof financeswasgiven asa reasonthat coveragein 1988
wasstill far from thetarget(1.1). But at thesametime the MissionDirector
expressesthat “finance is not a realconstraint.Thecentralpointis to work moreeffi-
ciently throughcommunityparticipationanddecentralization”(1.1). I
III Leadership 1989
Thanksto theprivileged positionof the overall leaderthe TechnologyMissions I
always hada solid base.Now Congresshaslost the generalelections,this probably
hasnegativeconsequencesfor his position(52). It was observedthe Mission Director
is the driving force of theMissionwho ‘arrangeseverything’.He hassomecontacts I
with the PrimeMinister (which is very specialfor an ‘ordinary Joint Secretary’),but
neitherhis position,nor that of theNational Drinking WaterMission is in danger
accordingto himself becauseof thechangingpolitical situation. I
4.3.2 Have the objectivesandstrategieschanged? I
The activities of the Mission havespreadall over India.
Prioritieschangedfrom makingmodel-districtsto giving at leastone sourceto every
village. As a symbol the namechangedinto ‘National Drinking Water Mission’ (1.6).
As planned55 Mini-mission districts exist, spreadover all States.Five Submissions
were launchedin 1987 to fight fluorosis, brackishness,iron and guineawormand to
developscientificsourcefinding. Theywork mainly in the Mini-Mission Districts
where problemsareworst. 5000 iron removalplants,250 desalinizationplantsand 130
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I defluorisationpantshavebeeninstalledin 1989, mostly in Mini-Mission districts.Theseare high tech, costly plants “but unfortunately there areno cheaperways” (1.5).No informationabout the level of serviceof eachplant was found with the Mission.

I Successesof the Submissionon Source Finding aretwofold. Firstly the failure rate indrilling has diminishedfrom 60%to 5% all over India according to the Mission
Director. However, one Advisor spoke of a decreasefrom 60 to 20%. Secondlyin

I December1988 the National Rainwater HarvestingCommittee started.This was thefirst official recognition of the growing awarenessof the needto rechargeprecipi-tation. Mainly in Rajasthan projects are taken up. -

4.33 Objectives achievedaccording to the Mission?

I According to official publications an almost completecoverageis achieved.Less than1% of the villages will spill over to the Eighth Five Year Plan (1990-1995).Mission
members therefore arevery optimistic.

I But “there’s a fight going on about the definitions of a problem village” (1.7). MostMissionmemberssaya 100 % coveragemeanseveryvillage hasat leasthasone
sourceof safedrinking water(1.1, 1.2, 1.6).The present-dayaveragelpcd was not

I known,,but most non-problemvillagesaresaid to have“two sources”(modemoralternative)(1.7). Measuresareundertakento purify ponds(1.8),but no information
was found of the numberof peopledependingon alternativesources.The question

I how much lpcd ‘one safesource’ in a village gives in averagewasnot answered.Probablyit is less than40 lpcd sincevillagescanbe veryspreadout with different
habitations(1.5); the numberof inhabitantsvariesa lot; problemvillages insideand

I outsideso-calledMini-Mission Districts vary (1.7); in the southcaste-differencesarebigger,so moresourcesareneeded(1.7).

I In the irregular appearing publications of the Mission priority lists aboutmethodology,objectivesand policy needsarestated.The needfor a legislationof
drinking waterand relatedecologicalareaslike theuseof groundwateris statedover

I and overagain,just like flexibility for Mission Managementand monitoringandcontrol.The needfor an interdisciplinaryapproachof both software(maintenance,
awareness,women, health) and hardware (technics and skills) is emphasizedaswell.

I Statesare advised to prepare Masterplans and legislation for water usage.But this“might takeanothertwo years.We canonly wait” (1.1). It is felt the statescannot
copewith the wishesof the Mission (1.1, 1.8). Positiveis theNational WaterPolicy,

I which reserves10% in all irrigation projects for drinking water and which, just like
the Mission, emphasizesrain waterstructures.“But this is difficult to control” (1.1).
The Mission Director is convincedthe ‘Decade’ hasto continueand arguestoo much
attention has beengiven to urban technics andareas (1.1, note53).
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43.4 Have the structureand processeschanged?

No informationwasgathered aboutthe EmpoweredCommittee,the TAG nor about I
Mini-Mission Districts. It seemsno changesin the networkstructurehavetakenplace.

I Participationof community I
Communityparticipationis “a newphasein thework of the Mission” (1.5). Already in
theProjectDocumentemphasiswaslaid on the interestsof ScheduledCastesand
ScheduledTribes (SC/SI).But statesthemselvesareresponsiblefor implementation
andmaintenanceandcanchoosetheir own organizationalstructure.
SinceJanuary1989 thebeforevacantpostof sociologistis filled. Thesociologistand I
adeputysecretaryaresupposedto coordinateMissionactivities with CAPART, who
on its’ turn is to channelizethe massawarenesscampaigns.Accordingto the
sociologistany real involvementof an NGO is acoincidencein Mini-Mission Districts I
(1.7). Advisors of the Missionhaveno contactwith CAPART (1.8). As onesaid:
“Sinceyou’re interestedin public administrationI won’t be ableto tell you anything.
We areonly dealingwith technicalaspects”.CoordinationbetweenCAPART and the
Missionis saidto be not necessaryanymore,sinceCAPART is allowed to subsidize
all NGO’s inside andoutsideMini-Mission Districts (1.5). Consequentlyno
informationaboutthe involvementof NGO’s was foundwith the Mission. The
sociologisthoweverblamedthe lackof coordinationbetweenCAPART andthe
Mission, aswell astheabsenceof coordinationwithin CAPART.

II Humanresourcedevelopment I
Much relatedwith theaboveis the developmentof humanresources.All Mission
Members(both advisorsand secretaries)exceptthesociologisthaveatechnical
background.No specialtraining is givento members,althoughall advisorshave
followed ayearspecializationin PHE (1.2, 1.8). Selectionof advisorsnevertook
place,sinceall of them camefrom the Ministry of UrbanDevelopmentin 1986. They
havebeenworking mostof theircareerin the federalGovernment.Sincethestartof
the Missionhardlyanytransfershavetakenplace.
Congressesandseminarsareheld all over India to spreadinformationabouttechnical
andsocialmatters.CAPART hasmadevideossince 1986 to educatebothstate
officials andbeneficiaries.

Communityparticipation,humanresourcedevelopmentandthemaintenanceof hand-
pumpsarenarrowly related.An exampleof this is thecommunitybasedone-tier
systemof ‘Hand Pump Mistries’ (11PM), introduced by CAPART in Rajasthan.A
11PM is a semi-literaterural youth, preferablyfrom a low casteandpreviouslyunem-
ployed.After threemonthst,r~iningin technicalandhealth aspects(on thespot as
well asin a training centre)U~looks afterabout40 hand-pumpsin differentvillages.
He getsasalaryfrom theblock administrationandcan besendawayby the
communityif he doesn’tdo’ his job well. He only calls the district engineeringunit in
caseof major reparations. The Mission Director was enthusiasticaboutthis system.
However,replicationis difficult, especiallybecauseof unwillingnessof departmentsto
give ‘their’ funds to the block level (1.1).
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I III Monitoring and controlIt is difficult andcostly to controlwhetherinstallationsactuallyarebuilt by stateagenciesor contractors, whether they are maintained and whether participation takes

place.Still theMissionpaysa lot of attentionto monitoring(1.6).

Ways used to control the speedof implementation (coverage)are:

I - The allocation of budgets.Since a few yearsall funds work with so-called‘matchinggrants’: Stateshave to spendat least the sameamount as the centralgovernment is giving, If else,thenextyear their fundscanbe cut.
- A computerized ManagementInformation System,which is almostfinalized

I according to the Mission Director. “Half of the districts andall implementingagencieshave computers” (1.1).
- Throughvisits of the advisorsto thestates.Except the sociologist(1.7) advisors

I did not visit unannounced villages.Different answersare given about the frequen-cy of contacts with stateofficials (1.6, 1.8): Monthly or quarterly.

I Control of operation & maintenance(0 & M) is (evenmore) difficult. States areobliged to spend10 % of all drinking waterfundson 0 & M (54). But accordingto
the Missiontheyprefer to spendmoneyon pipelinesand big schemes,while the

I Missionprefersspot sources(cheaperand easierto maintain)(1.1). Accordingto theMission 0 & M problemsexist on a wide scaleandarecausedby the lack of people
participation,centralizedstructures,lack of moneyand thegeneralpreferenceof

I implementingagenciesto carry out newworks to achievethetargetsset insteadofmaintain the existingsystems(1.1).
Until now no evaluationresearchis doneaccordingto the Mission. But by

I coincidenceit was found that an independentresearchteamin chargeof one of theInstitutesthe Mission is collaboratingwith, is evaluatinga submissions.This wasnot
known by theMission (2.2 and chapter5).

IV Motivation
Missionpublicationscontainlists of statesthat haveto speedup theiractivities, to

I ensurecompetitionbetweencommunities.As alreadystated,stateautonomyis con-siderable.Accordingto theMission thefact that the Governmentof India for thefirst
time really paysattentionto them, cannotbe underestimated.The high objectivesset

I by the Governmentof India seemto havea positive impacton theMissionmembers,who areworkingvery hard.But themost importantforce to motivateall actorsseems
to be the Mission Director.His authority is the driving force.

4.4 CONCLUSION

Do contradictions, inconsistenciesand conflicts exist within the Mission?

I Positive points:The Mission is very positive aboutits’ success:Almost all villages haveat leastone

I sourceof water in 1990. This indeedwould be a success,evenapart from the questionwhetherthis is also 40 lpcd. A lot of work is (being)donein different areas.The atmosphereis hecticand positive. The powerof the Missionhasundoubted
increasedsince thestart,especiallyin thefinancial way, indicating political
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I
commitment at the federal level. Emphasis is on technics,but the importance of
‘software’ is growing.

Negative points:
The objectiveof 40 lpcd is definitely not achieved.But this is not admitted

officially. Objectives have changed from level of service to coverage.It is not
clear what ‘at leastone source’ meansbetweenMission members.

At the federal level a resourcegap exists.There is a lack of moneyandof
manpower (both qualitative andquantitative).

It seemsthe emphasison softwareis more ‘lipservice’ expressedmainly by the
Mission Director than actually practicized. The good leadershiphasa negative
side: What will happen if the Mission Director would leave?Not all of his I
workers seemto be asbroadininded and asvigorously as he is. Someadvisors
focusat technical projects in Mini-Mission Districts.An exampleis the comment
of one advisor on the Management Information System(MIS): “We’ve provided
everybody with computers, soI don’t seewhy anyproblemswould exist any
longer”. Consultantsseemto have not much influence (1.4, 1.7).The sociologist
feels frustrated. Other examples:
* The lack of coordination betweenthe Mission and CAPART. One Mission

member even calls the director of CAPART “a lousy fellow” (1.3).Another
example: Hierarchically CAPART is abovethe Mission. But when two
Mission-membersrepresentedIndia abroad, in the organization scheme
CAPART suddenlyappearedundertheMission Director (55).

* Theprojectswith Hand-pumpMystries in Rajasthanemphasizesemployment
for rural youthsand neglectsthe importantrole of women.A (married)woman
will neverbe a I{PM, becausewomendon’t havethat freedom.And ayoung
manwill neverhaveaccessto womenin a village. But preciselywomenhaveto
be educatedand haveto call the HPM whena reparationis needed,asthe
Mission andCAPART stressat otheroccasions.

~ How many rural peoplewould be reachedby a video?
With regardto monitoringandcontrol thereseemsto be a contradiction:The

Mission must strife for a sustaineddrinkingwater supply. But thestatesare free
to choosetheir organizationandtechnics,0 & M is their own authority.This
makesa good federalmonitoringsystemdifficult to achieve.
No informationaboutthe (average)presentlevel of servicecould be given. No
information was found about the MIS. The number of peopleworking at the
federal level is too small.
Consequentlyit is difficult for the Mission to know whetherthereis just a delay
in monitoring (and why) or whether the moneywas not spent at all. A powerful
instrument is the withdrawal of budgets. But in practice the Mission shrinks from
using it becauseit might harm centre-staterelations (1.5). Besidesfinancial
sanctionscan punish a state wrongly: In Karnataka the decentralization process
causeda monitoringdelay.Subsequentlycentralfundswerecut, so thestatewas

punishedfor its’ goodinitiative (next chapter).

I
I
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CONTEXTUAL DIMENSION IN INSTITUTIONAL DEVELOPMENT OF

THE NATIONAL DRINKING WATER MISSION

5.1 INTRODUCI1ON

This chapter illuminates the Contextual Dimension of theNational Drinking Water
Mission: The situation in the states.Chapter 4 already discussedthe federalpre-
conditions of the Mission.

Section5.2 dealswith question 2:

To what level a sustainablebasefor rural drinking water and sanitation is existing inthe states?a Pre-conditions:

I Is political support expressedin legislation for water?II Is political supporttranslatedinto budgets?fflls sufficient skilled manpowerandinformationavailable?

b Is the concept of participationtranslatedin the organizationalstructure?c Has a clear, unambiguousmonitoring systembeenset up for implementation andmaintenance?(system,evaluations,speed).
Here informationfoundaboutthe situationin the statesand the efforts of the
Missionto fulfill the conditionsfor sustainmentare described.

Section5.3 dealswith question3:

What is the influence of the political color of the ruling governmentin a state?The hypothesesdevelopedin chapter3 are shortly repeated:
a TheCongressstateis morecentralizedthan the non-Congressstatesand the

position of theDistrict Collectoris stronger.b Strong Panchayati Raj ensurea sustainablerural drinking water andsanitation.
Thus sustainmentin the Congressstateis worse.

C The Congressstatewill dependheavily on and have a closer relationship with thecentralgovernment.The congenialstate is more independent,and thehostile
statemost independent.

d The Congressstatewill bemoreinfluencedby theMissionandgetmorefundswith regardto drinking water. The congenialstatewill get less funds, and the
hostile statetheleast.

This chapteris basedon information foundoutsidethe Missionat thefederal level
and in the states.Staterespondents camefrom Gujarat,WestBengaland Karnataka.

Thus both questionsarepartly answeredfrom the samesources.But question2 drawsmore information from the federal level and from so-called‘independents’
(journalists,NGO’s, researchers),while question 3 is more basedon information

found with statecivil servants.All state civil servantshad a professionalknowledgein the field of water supply and
sanitation,while most ‘independents’ had a generalknowledge.Only a minority of the

remarks
directly focussedthe National Drinking Water Mission. Most respondents

expresseda clearopinionaboutgeneralproblemsin India andaboutdrinking water
andsanitation.
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I
5.2 SUSTAINABLE RURAL DRINKING WATER AND SANITATION?

5.2.1 Positiveremarksaboutthe Mission

At the University of Ahmedabad(2.14) thesincerityof the leader of all Technology
Missionswas stressed(“Generallythe advisorsof Gandhidon’t makemuchsense,but
Mr. Pitroda is not after power. He really tries to reach the people”). Unicef and the
Dutch Embassysaythat “so muchhasbeendonealreadyin this hugesubcontinent”
(2.24).A journalist emphasizedthat the Mission is the first real effort to bring
drinking waterto thevillages,which is an extremely important positive gesture(2.4).

5.2.2 Pre-conditions in the states I
I Political support expressedin legislation for water?
Drinking water meansvotes(2.17). By launching a Mission “at least the impression is
given to votersthat somethingis done” (2.2).Thus political support is there. States
arepreparinglegislation,but it is a time-consumingprocess.
Somerespondentsseethe Missionasan inadequate(2.12)and too late(2.13)
responseto the ongoingover-exploitationof water resources.It was found in the
statesthat thelast 10 years thegroundwaterlevel was falling sometimesevenfrom 10
to 30 meters(Mysore, Howrah).The Missiongivesun alibi not to do anythingmore.
“Legislation on waterusefor anypurposeandequitabledistribution is somethingthat
everyoneis afraid of. Thoughvery muchnecessary,neither the oppositionnor the
ruling party is going to go throughwith suchlaws” (56).The problemis relatedwith
the neglectof thetraditionalwaterharvestingstructuresuntil recentlyand too much
emphasison pipelinesanddeep(irrigation) tubewells(57).
But thelobbiesof industryand irrigation arevery rich and powerful (2.9, 2.11). Most I
politicians aresponsoredby industrialists.Especiallythe “industrial basedrepre-
sentationin the Lok Sabha”,which controlsall funds (2.19), forgets“the poorfarmers”
(2.13).Sincethe awarenessand demandarebigger in urbanareasand sincethe
industriesarevestedin cities, drinking waterandsanitationin urbanareasget more
attentionthan in rural areas.This becomesclear from thenewspapersaswell (58).

II Is political supporttranslatedinto budgets?
In thestatesa lackof financesdoesnot seemto be the biggestproblemcomparedto
ecologicaland organizationalproblems.Of coursein a “scarcity basedeconomy”there
is never“enough” money(2.25).At this momentthebudgetfor rural drinking water
dependson annualnegotiations,just like othersubjects.
In the statesvisited the budgetfor rural drinking waterhas increasedconsiderablythe
last five yearsfrom about1 % to about3 % of theplan outlay. Reasonseemsto be
the increasingawarenessdueto thefederalsystemof matchinggrants(chapter4) is
an exponentof this. The situationin eachstatediffers so much, that it is not useful to
mentionany nominal budgetshere.Although attentionfor sanitationis beginningto
grow, budgetsin this field arestill neglectible.

III Sufficient skilled manpower and information available? I
There is definitely enoughskilled manpowerin India (2.24) in the technicalsenseof
the word. The situationfound in the statesdiffered from one place to another.In
West Bengalthe chief engineerwould not know what to do with moremoney,
becausethereis not enoughmanpowerto executenewschemes.But in Gujarat
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manpowerwas no major problem compared to the drought. In Karnatakathere is a

lack of all-roundengineersin the ‘multi-disciplinary engineeringunits’ atdistrict level(section533). The impression was that engineersat lower levelshad lesssocialskills
andeducationthanhigh level officials (both specialistsandgeneralists).

Activities of the Mission to enlargethe skills of the staff are focussedtowards highlevel officials and technicalskills.

5.2.3 The concept of participation

There is a close relationshipbetweendecentralization, parti- cipation and a satisfyingsystemthat monitors the implementation aswell as maintenance.Centralized
structuresdiscouragethis. Decentralizationandthusparticipation arenecessaryto
“makepeople accountable,responsible themselves” (2.2).

State servantsusuallyarguedthat the Panchayatschoose

locations and areresponsible for maintenance.Panchayatsare supposedto call blockor district engineerswhenneeded.
In this researchno direct observationswere made to checkthis.

Not enoughinformationeitherwas foundto checkwhetherthe populationparticipatesin the phasesdistinguishedin section2.2.4 (Processes).But from sources
outsidestategovernmentsit appearedthat in mostphasesthe conceptof participation

is not yet fully translatedinto the organizationalstructure.For example:In the preparatoryphasethe choiceof locations,the conceptof the
serviceand anassessmentof thedemandseemednot very thoughtout. Of thesecond,

implementation phase,storiesof corruptionweretold (2.10).While someprojectsshow that peopleareableto participatein the actualbuilding (59) this is notstructural.In the operatingphasenot all casteshaveaccess,and not muchattentionis

given to healthaspects.Although usuallyonly small reparationsareneeded,which areeasyto teachavillager, maintenanceis insufficient.

The MissionDirectoragreesthat a lot of things arestill needed.But without anydoubt thingsare beginningto change. Projectsare takenup underthe influenceof
the Mission aswell asby the states.The scopeof the ‘software’ projectsuntil recently

wasvery small, but evidencewas found the magnitudeis growing. Unfortunatelycoordinationlacks.

A problemlays in the activities of NGO’s who vary a lot in scope,objectivesand levelof professionalism.Definitely the political andadministrativewill to involve NGO’s is
there.In generaltheyarestarting to get integratedin theplanningstructure(2.8).

But severecritics aremade towards CAPART: “The left handdoesn’tknow what theright handis doing” (1.7, 2.2). Most awarenessprogramsof CAPART areexecutedin
different areasfrom wherethe Missionis actuallyworkingon thehardware.Since

CAPART recentlywas allowed to fund all NGO’s,also outsideMini-Mission districts,in non-problem villages, in softwareand in hardware, CAPART itself cannotsolelybe
blamed for this.

At
the sametime CAPART accusesthe Missionandstategovernmentsof being

respectivelytechnocraticand suspicious.Accordingto CAPART the Missionfocusses
on ‘hardware’andwantsCAPART to subsidizeonly NGO’s who dealwith ‘software’
of drinking water.ConsequentlyNGO’s now alsowant to build, “becausean
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awarenesscampaignwithout new hand-pumpsis a wasteof money” (2.1).CAPART I
assistsNGO’s directly, without the authorization of the state.But they do not have
enoughmanpower to control andguide all NGO’s. Furthermore this increasesthe
alreadyexisting tensionsbetweenNGO’s and state organizations. NGO’s needthe
technicalknowledgeof the state organization. At the sametime they don’t truststate
officials becauseof the widespreadcorruption. Stateofficials accuseNGO’s of being
agitative andlacking knowledge. I
In contrastto this, sometimestoo muchconfidenceis put in NGO’s. For example in
Banaskanta,where in factoneemployeeof the SelfEmployedWomen’sAssociation
(SEWA) is supposedto evaluateandinitiate all activitieswith regard to the
involvement of women(60).
Positive examplesalsowere found. For example,Women’s Coordinating Council
(WCC) is a women-NGO involved both in software and hardware, which has
“excellent” relations with block, district, stateandcentralgovernment(2.8).
The Sanitation Institutein Gujarat is another exampleof an NGO that is fully
acceptedby a (state) government,being an official advisor of the Governmentof
Gujarat (2.12).
However,the impressionremainsthat NGO’s haveto bevery careful in their
activities (2.15).An exampleof the sameWCC clarifies a lot: TheHonorary
Secretaryof WCC did not want to introducethe researcherwith the District Collector
of Howrah,becauseshewas afraid to botherhim andwantedto avoideventhe
smallestirritation with the district officials.

Unicef thinks thesometimesexisting political overcommitmentto waterhasbad
consequencesfor communityparticipation.Politicianswant to give water freely,
opposedto the VII Five YearPlan. But “when peopledon’t feel it in their wallet,
theywon’t feel responsible”(2.24). Others agree (61).

Theinvolvementof womenin maintenanceamongstotherswas stressedby Unicef~
sincetheyform 90%of all pumpusers(2.24).But in practiceonly lipserviceis paid
(2.8). Unicef is financingprojectswith femalefamily healtheducators,trainedby the
PHED in Uttar Pradeshand Rajasthan.Probablyno coordinationexistsbetween
Unicefand the‘Hand Pump Mystry’ projectsof CAPART (chapter4), looking at the
critical remarksof CAPART towardsthe three-tiermaintenancesystemdesignedby
Unicefwhich CAPART finds centralized(62). Experimentsin West Bengalshow that
womenaremore interestedin 0 & M thanmen,who like thebuilding (63). But it is
very difficult to organizewomen.Their husbandsdon’t want it. Femaleorganizations
areoftennot takenseriously,not by womenthemselvesnorby (male) officials (2.8).
Accordingto sanitationexpertsthe lackof attentionfor sanitationof theMission and
of state departments, hasvery badconsequences.Polluteddrinking waterand the
absenceof sanitaryknowledgeundo the effectsof malnutritionprograms,on which
croresof rupeesarespent(64). Themereexistenceof hand-pumpsdoesn’tdecrease
infant mortality (65). UnfortunatelycollaborationbetweenPHE andPrimaryHealth
Care centresin villages often doesnot exist (2.24).
In the VIII Five Year Planmoreattentionwill be given to rural low costsanitation.
TheMission will be nodalagency.
But a memberof theVIII PlanWorking Group(an advisorygroup) on rural sanita-
tion was“very unhappywith that group.Emphasisis only on latrines,while sanitation
involves muchmore, like hygienehabitsand wastedisposal”(2.7). Accordingto this
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respondent centralandstategovernmentsaswell asNGO’s have a narrow-mindedview. Others agree(2.8,2.25).

No evidencewas found whether any collaboration is promoted by the Mission or bythe statesbetweenengineersand PrimaryHealthCarecentres,schoolsor traditional
doctors. Experiencesof WCC (89) show that successfulmaintenanceby the‘ community is (only) possiblewhenhardwareis accompaniedby continuing‘software’
(like visits of WCC, a healthcentre,avillage womanbeingresponsiblefor thepump).
Continuingeducationis of major importance.“You haveto go backto thevillagers
afterwards,and keepcoming. Always comewhenyou’ve promised”(2.8).

Consequencesof a lack of participation and therefore a lack of knowledgeabout the

service neededby the beneficiariesare:- Men and womennever usethe samelatrines. This leads to latrines not beingusedat all (1.7).

- As suchlatrinesin public buildingsaremuch betterthan latrines ‘in themiddle ofnowhere’ (2.12).But schoollatrinesareonly usedasurinalsbecauseit is a habitto defecateearly in the morning,beforeschoolstarts(2.8).
- Becauseof big families thedemandfor watersometimesdoesnot seemto exist,

since thereareenoughdaughterswho caneasilywalk a long distanceto the well(2.20).
- Sometimeswomenenjoy the daily walk to thewell muchmorethana tapin the

village, which decreasestheir freedom.Consequentlytheymay not usethe newtap (66).

5.2.4 Monitoring and centre-staterelations

In spiteof efforts by the Missionand by othersno satisfyingmonitoringsystemseemsto exist in thestates.The Mission hasnot yet paid a significantcontributionin
developingsucha system.Onerespondenteven calledthe computerized

Management Information Systemof the Mission “terrible, atrocious” (2.2). This is partof a largerphenomenonthat stateinformation is very difficult to find in New Delhi
(2.19),andthat governmentstatisticsareoften misleading(2.9).

The Mission is a federalagency.It is said to be too centralizedand too one-sided
technical to takecareof theheterogeneityin thefield. CAPART evenarguesdrinking

water is a statetaskwhereno centralinterventionshouldbe, while the BBC-correspondentthinks “New Delhi is an ivory tower” (2.6). State governmentshardly
participatedin formulatingthegoalof 40 lpcd (2.1). The decisionto discouragethe

use
of traditional sourcesis felt asa dictateby thestatesaswell (2.1). In practiceit

is impossibleto closethembecausepeopleneedthem. The Mission admitsthis and
undertakesaction to purify alternativesources.So it is discouragedandprotectedat
thesametime.

Most respondentshad neverheardof the‘National Drinking Water Mission’ but only‘ of the‘TechnologyMission’. Pitrodais seenasoneof the American‘whiskids’ of
Gandhi (2.23).Different respondentsarguethe Mission usestoo much costlyhigh
techsolutions.Expensivedesalinizationplantsareplacedin Mini-Mission Districts,
which servea limited amountof villages,aredifficult to replicateand to maintain.

Different sourcessaythe majority of the areasis not takencareof (2.2).
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Connectedwith centralizedstructuresis a lackof co-ordination.For example,guine-
awormis fought throughtheclosingof stepwells(67).But while the Mission closed
3000stepwelisin Rajastha.n,famine relief schemeshave build 2000 new ones!(68).

Monitoring is in financial terms.It is not controlled whether money actuallyis spent
on hand-pumps,whether the installations arereally built in rural areasnor whether
they arebuilt in thevillages andon theplaceswheretheyareneededmost (2.20).
Problemswhich complicatea monitoring systemare:
- 60% of the roads is impassibleduring monsoon.Becauseof this logistic problem

supplyof installationsandsparepartssuffers,evenwhenthe material is already
bought(2.20).

- Another problemis the role of contractors,who oftendo the actualwork.
Through a “powerful triangle betweenpoliticians, contractors andcivil servants’~
huge amounts of government funds are earned without anyphysicalachievement
(2.6, 2.10).No information couldbe foundof specificcases.

Monitoring in the processof maintenanceis insufficient. The Missionarguesstates
prefer theexecutionof newschemesto themaintenanceof theexisting ones(69) and
to technicalquality “to get a quick political success,nobodywho controlsit” (2.10).
All respondentsmaderemarksaboutthe bad0 & M in India in general,and
consequentlyin thefield of drinking water supply. 30 to 40%of all hand-pumpsis
alwaysout of order(2.2, 3.8), althoughit differs extremelyperdistrict. For example,a
surveyshoweda variancebetweendistricts from 5 to 81%of hand-pumpsbeingout
of order! (70). Thespeedof reparationvariesgreatly aswell: In Howrah two weekto
six months(3.8)!
Projectsundertakenfor caretakersat village level alsovary widely all over the
countryasthe HandPumpMistry of CAPART in Rajasthan,the linesmanof the
Waterboardin Gujarat,‘the village’ in WestBengaland ‘the volunteer-with-three-
days-training-preferably-female’in Karnatakashow (6.0, section5.3).

Monitoring of the ‘coverageof problemvillages’, or the speedof implementationis
not sufficient either:
- Formally one pump for 250peoplegives 40 lpcd. But expertssayit is less (3.3).

Moreover, in practicethe objectivenow is ‘at leastonesafesourcefor everyvilla-
ge’. This meansin generalmore than250 personshaveto shareone pump in
sucha coveredproblemvillage. Theywill getevenless.

- Statisticsgiving averageinformationdon’t saymuchbecauseof the enormous
heterogeneityin surfaceof andnumberof peopleliving in villages and the
heterogeneitybetweenstatesaswell aswithin them (2.17).For example:Kerala
hasgot 40 lpcd andRajasthan 10 lpcd (2.1). Oneof thecriteria for a problem
village is not havinga safesourcewithin onemile. But from what locationin the
village?This problemis increasedby the speedof change,leadingto outdated
statisticsafter a few years.“Somevillages now are four times asbig, someother
are completely scattered now” (2.1).This is admitted by the Mission(1.2).
Urbanizationcausesan uncleardynamicboundarybetweenrural and urbanareas
(2.21): The peri-urbanareas.

- The accessof differentcastesto thesametapsis not takensufficiently into
account,neitherby statesnor by the Mission. Usuallyseparatetapsareenough
for differentcastes,but sometimehigherand/or thelower castesaskfor extra
connectionsat another place. But states do not want to give official recognition

there is a casteproblem (2.2).
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- Once a hand-pump hasbeeninstalledthevillage is definitely removedfrom thelist of problem villages. But villages canbecomeproblematic again due to afalling watertableduring summer.This leadsto quantitativeandqualitative

problems. As WCC in WestBengalsays:“West Bengalofficially has no problemvillages.How can they saysomethinglike that?! EspeciallyduringApril, May andJunea lot of pumpsfall dry andpeoplehaveto dependsolelyon alternative

sources if available.But how arewe gonnamakethis clearto the Centrewhenwe’re not evenin thepicture?Theproblemis just neglected,not officiallyexisting”.Consequentlyeveryyear‘fresh’ problemvillagesare found. CAPART now speaksof a

problem village when at least 100 days a year a tanker is neededto bring extra water.CAPART says“the directionof thedifficulties is knownto them, although theydon’t
have all information. But they’renot ableto control it”.

5.3 WEST BENGAL, GUJARAT AND KARNATAKA

5.3.1 Fieldwork: Confusionomnipresent

Water is a political subjectand thefederal Govermnentcontrolstheresources.This

might leadto a different treatmentof Congressand non-Congressstates(2.17,2.20).The Congressruled Gujarat(‘identical’ with the centralgovernment),the Marxist
WestBengal(‘hostile’) and the JanataruledKarnataka(‘congenial’) were visited to

study this.Controlledvariableswere: In eachstateabout75% of the roughly 40 million people
lives in rural areas;eachstatehasabout20 districtswith each11 blocks,and about

20.000 villages;threenon-Mini-Mission Districtswere visited. But in thestatesa lotof newvariablesappearedto influencethe level of decentralizationand thesus-
tainmentof rural drinking watersupply.

5.3.2 Hypothesisa: Congressmorecentralized?

In thethreestatesvisited reasonablestrongdevelopedPanchayatiRaj institutions
exist, asone respondentironically remarked“becauseit servestheir electoralinterest”

(2.5,
2.3). Four levels aredistinguished:Zilla Parishad(district), PanchayatSaniiti

(block/taluka),Mandal or GramPanchayat(lessthana dozenvillages) and the
individual village electorate.In AppendixIV a more thoroughdescriptionis given.
Regularelectionsfor thePanchayatiRaj areheld in all threestates.

Respondentsagreedthat most Congressstateshaveveryweak PanchayatiRaj where

no electionsareheld sincethesixties, becausethat “goes againstthe structureof theCongressParty” (2.2). But Gujaratis aboutthe only Congressstatewith welldevelopedPanchayatiRaj. This hasanhistorical reason:Theold Indianvillage

panchayats were promotedby MahatmaGandhi,who camefrom Gujarat.Hisremembranceis still widespreadhere,much morethanelsewherein India.However,district units of statedepartmentsarenot placedundertheZilla Parishad
in Gujarat.Hierarchicallythey fall in the lines of the statedepartmentand
administrativelythey areplacedunder theCollector (2.15).Constructionand
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maintenanceof water supply andsanitation were at the momentof the research I
100%the responsibility of the Gujarat Water Supply andSewerageBoard. A water-
board is an autonomouscorporation,lesssubmitted to democratic control at the state
level. No placesare earmarked for lAS’s, in contrast to an ordinary department. This
might lead to a more centralizedandone-sidedtechnocratic viewpoint (1.5). But non-
Congressstates like the Marxist Kerala have a Waterboard as well. Gujarat seems
slightly more centralized than WestBengaland Karnataka.

In West BengalandKarnataka PHE had a different organizational structure: A
traditional Department in West Bengal andthe Rural Developmentand Panchayati I
Raj (RD & PR) Department in Karnataka.
In WestBengal this had nothing to do with the political situation. Congressstates
have PHED’s as well. To broaden its rural base,the Marxist Government of West
Bengalwas the first state government in India which held again local elections(1979)
(2.11,2.3). They have succeededin politicizing the people (2.6). Here just like in
Gujarat is an historical basefor the present-daypolitical consciousness(80). Now the
baseof the Marxist Party is widespread, both in inside and outsideelectedbodies
(3.1, 2.11). Polarization betweenMarxist and non-Marxist politicians evenresults in
political violence(81), althoughnot all respondents agreedon this point (2.11,2.6).
Thevillages areresponsiblefor 0 & M of drinking water installation.They are
supposedto call thedistrict engineeringunit for help. Zilla Parishadsget moneyfor
this. Zilla Parishadand PHED havetheir own engineers.

In KarnatakatheJanataParty starteda decentralizationprocesswhenshecameto
power in 1984.A consequencewas to bring rural drinkingwaterandsanitationin the
RD & PR Department.This Departmentis led by one secretary.Threechiefengi-
neersassisthim eachin one field: PanchayatiRaj, Rural DevelopmentandRural
PHE. The samehasbeendonein Andra Pradesh,anothernon-Congressstate.No
Congressstatehasthis structure.Comparedto Gujaratand WestBengalKarnataka
seemsto give thebestgeneralconditionsfor a sustaineddrinking watersupply and
sanitation.Here,just like in WestBengal,the ruling partyhasconsciouslyimple-
mentedanotherpolicy sinceit cameto power.
The Gramsabhaor village assemblyis the basicbody. It mustmeetat leasttwice a
year. In the other two statesthereis no suchcompulsion.With exceptionof inter-
district subjectsall taskson district level fall underthe Zilla Parishad.Thestatelevel
hasno direct control anymoreover district officials. ‘Technical guidance’(inspections
and reports)is theonly task left for the chiefengineers.Budgetsareearmarkedat
state level, but contrary to the other statesin Karnataka10 % canbe reallocatedby
theZilla Parishad.The electedChairmanof the Zilla Parishadhas the rankof Minis-
ter of State,to illustrate his importantposition (in contrastto theother two states).
In eachdistrict a multi-level engineeringunit is responsiblefor minor irrigation, small
roads,buildings and drinking water and sanitation. Maintenance of rural water supply
andsanitationis completelythe responsibilityof the Mandal,who gets funds to call
and pay thedistrict unit when needed(82).

The positionof theCollector differed in eachstateandseemednot to be determined
by thecolor of the ruling government:In WestBengalhe is in chargeof both law &
order and development,while in Gujaratand Karnatakaonly law & order is his
primary task. Here a separateLAS-official is full-time ‘Chief Executive’ of the Zilla
Parishad.In Gujarat this person is officially of the samerank as the Collector, and in
Karnatakahe is “invariably seniorin rank”, namelyequal to a Chief Engineer(83). It
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I seemsstrangethat in a Marxist statewith apowerful grassrootmovementtheCollector holds a much more powerful position compared to the other two states.Forexample,he is chairmanof theDistrict Rural DevelopmentAgency and theDistrict

I Planning Commission, two importantbodiesnext to the Zilla Parishad.SincetheMission functions through the DRDA (chapter 4) and the Collector in the original
structure of the Mission is head of the District Project Committee, one would expect

I that the Mission would function goodin WestBengal. However,as already stated,this could not be checkedin any Mini-Mission District. In this respectWestBengal
follows Rajiv Gandhi who is promoting the independenceof districts through

I increasing the position of the Collector (who is an LAS-member). Perhapsit has to dowith the level of urbanizationin West Bengal: A Zilla Parishad is a rural agency.Howrah, laying next to Calcutta,hasa population densityof 2000persons/kmand the

I Collector representsboth rural and urbanareas.However, information of other dis-tricts in WestBengal,who are more rural, wasnot found.A difference existsbetweenthe official position of the Collector, his status andhis

I direct answers. When directly asked, Collectors and Chief Executivesanswer they areequal, eachwith his own responsibilities.But in practicethe statusof the Collectorisstill very high: He officially representsthe whole district (also urban areas)to govern-ments; people complain and demonstrateto the Collector; he holds office in his

‘palace’ and doesn’t visit thetothers;hehasregulatorypowers(5.14).
Most respondentsagreedthat seriousefforts areundertakenin the threestates(inI contrastto the restof India). But they emphasizedthat “vestedinterests”exercised
mostpower in the‘democraticbodies’ (2.3). Someevenarguedthat decentralization
gives local corruptiona new instrument,slows down processesand diminishesstate
control. Responsibilitiesdo not go togetherwith sufficient resources(84).

5.3.3 Hypothesisb: Panchayati Raj ensuresustainment?

It was found that a strong legalpositionof PanchayatiRaj assuchdoesnot ensurea

I sustainabledrinking waterandsanitation.All officials said that drinking waterwas

“top priority” in their state,and that sanitationwould comenext.

I Theecologicalsituationinfluencesthe organizationalstructureand the sustainmentof rural drinking waterenormously.In this respectthe statesvisited differed. Gujarat
suffersfrom droughtand brackishness,WestBengalhasa high rainfall and

I brackishness,andKarnatakais in between.Furthermorethe surfaceof GujaratandKarnatakawastwice asbig asWestBengal(190.000square km against90.000).
Relatedwith this wasthe populationdensityin West Bengal much bigger than in

I Gujarat and Karnataka. Even more signing is the heterogeneitywithin eachstate:Forexample, the south of Gujarat hasa high rainfall, while in thenorth (in Banaskantha)
it is desertlike.

I In spite of the differences,all threedistrictsvisited facehuge drinking water problemsduringsummer.Tanksarebrought to villages, becauseeventual alternative sources
aresalinated,dried up or polluted.But in Howrah and in the irrigatedareasof

I Mysoreat leastalternativesourcesexist, in contrastto Banaskantha.In Mysore thedifferencebetweenirrigatedand non-irrigatedareaswas striking. In rainfedareasno
alternative sourcesexist, becausethe groundwater table is much lower there. In India
70% of the land is rainfed.
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Apart from this the watertableis falling morestructuralduring the last decade
everywhere in India. In this respectit shouldbe rememberedthat thedistrict visited
arenon-Mini-Missiondistricts, thussupposedto be lessproblematic.

The ecologicalcircumstanceshave consequencesfor the technicsused.Pipelines of
hundredsof kilometerslike in Banaskantha require a strong central agencyandavery
good monitoring, sincea hole in the pipe hasconsequencesfor a lot of people.
Individual village schemes,most of all spotsourceswith a hand-pump,areeasierto
maintainandmonitor. I
In all threedistrictsproblemsexistwith regardto payinga feefor theservice.In
Banaskanthapeoplearesupposedto paya small contributionfor their servicebut
hardlydo so. In Howrahwateris givenfor free asa policy. In Mysoretherich people
with house-connectionspay in practicefor thepublic services,althoughtheexecutive
engineeropposeshouse-connections(5.8). 1
In Karnatakaa lot of initiativesarebeing taken,but they needmoretime to develop.
Very positivein Karnatakaare theplansfor ‘watersheddevelopment’,an integrated
ecologicalplan to develop all rainfed(non-irrigated)areason a sustainablebase.It
combines(rain)waterharvestingwith naturalwatersheds(which differ in surface).In
each district one project is taken up, and the technics(low cost and basedon local,
naturalmaterial) are to be replicatedto the restof the state.The Mandal (nextto
the Gramsabhathelowesttier of the PanchayatiRaj) shouldbe the administrative
unit of eachwatershed. I
At this momentstill someproblemsexist in Karnataka(5.9, 5.10, 5.11, 5.13):
- No fundamentalattentionis given to 0 & M by thePanchayatiRaj or the district

engineers.Only recentlyprogramsfor hand-pumpcaretakerswerestarted,
involving a few daystraining for a limited numberof people.Womencaretakers
arepreferred.In the restof thevillages a deputyengineeris supposedto request
a woman to look after a hand-pump.The caretakerswill be volunteers,having rio
official link with Panchayatsor with any other local organization.

- In the multi-level engineeringunits it still dependson the specializationof the
engineersto what subjectmostof theattention is given.

- Uncertaintymarksthepresent-dayrelationsin the district and betweendistricts
and the state.Thereareno clearrelationsbetweenthe district unit, the Zilla
Parishad and the chiefengineerin Karnataka.The‘technical responsibility’ of the
chiefengineeris not clearlydefined.

- The dangerin Karnatakais a lack of patienceof the stateand federal level.
Ultimately the statelevel still is responsibletowardsthe federallevel. The
Missiondealswith the chiefengineersandsecretariesof departmentsandnot
with district officials in non-Mini-Mission Districts.Real decentralizationgives
morereliable information,but it takesmore time. Whenpressureis put on the
stateto give certain information in time without consideringotherconditions, this
canhavebadconsequencesfor the democratizationprocess.For example:The
MissionsaysKarnatakais not giving up to dateinformation.Theyprobablywill
get less funds next year.But havinga monitoring delaybecauseof starting
problemsof theZilla Parishad,doesn’tsaymuchaboutthe actualstateof theart,
nor aboutthe sustainment.Consequentlyrecentlyfundsfor drinking waterwere I
returnedfrom the Mandalsto thedistrict engineeringunit. ‘The Mandalsarenot
yet ableto handlethe fundseffectiveand efficient, it’s only temporary”.
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- Theweakenedpositionof thechiefengineerPHE might leadto lesspowerful
defenceof theinterestsof drinking water.Especiallywhencomparedwith the
powerful Departmentof PublicWorks,underwhich Irrigation falls.

About West Bengal very little information was gathered.No village level caretakers
exist in Howrah.The activities of WCC (2.8) were not knownwith theZilla Parishad.

According to the statelevel in WestBengalthereis enoughwaterfor simplehandboreschemes(for which the district itself is responsible,in contrastto pipedschemesand rigbore tubewells) working. But civil servantsin Howrahandother
respondentssaysalinizationanda falling watertablecauseproblems(2.8, 3.8).

In Gurajatthe structureof the Waterboardis decentralizeddownto thevillage level.
Thesituationherecanlargelybe explainedby the droughtandbrackishness,andnot

by the fact Gujaratis a Congressstate.Small villagesup to 500 inhabitantsusuallygetspotsources.Villagesusedto be responsiblefor 0 & M, but this failed. So recently
maintenancereturnedto the board.

The linesmanin eachvillage is employedby the GWSSBanddoing simplereparations.This way a direct link is createdbetweentheboardand everyvillage,
although the linesman is not linked to the PanchayatiRaj. Such a systemdoesnot

exist in WestBengalor Karnataka.No information couldbe found aboutthelevel ofsuccess,norwhetherthe systemexists in thewholeof Gujarat.No efforts weremade
to selectlines’women’. In the district Banaskanthain Gujarat,thebestsolutionseems

to exist. Banaskanthasuffersextremelyfrom droughtandbrackishness.Undertheinfluence of the Dutchdrinking waterproject here,which stressesthesocio-economic
aspects,‘pani-panchayats’(watercommittees)are foundedin eachvillage. They

consist of the linesman,thesarpanch(headof thevillage), two menand two women.This way anevenbroaderdirect link with eachvillage is created.A fundamental
attentionfor 0 & M togetherwith healthaspectsis brought into the Waterboard,

more than is happeningin KarnatakaandWestBengal,and in spiteof the absenceofa link with the Gram Panchayat.
Finally the Waterboardcollaboratescloselywith the SanitationInstitute in

Ahmedabad,
with severalotherGujarati NGO’s in a largesanitationproject which is

starting in 1989, and which is partly financedby Unicef. In the otherstatesno
information wasfound abouta collaborationbetweenstateofficials and NGO’s on
sucha scale.WCC in West Bengalis muchsmaller.

Conclusionis that the Congressdistrict paysmost attentionto participationand to
maintenanceof drinking waterandsanitation.

5.3.4 HypothesisC: Congressstatemoredependenton andcloserto centralgovernment?

Most
respondentsareof the opinionthat Congressgovernmentshavebettercontacts

with and aremore dependingon the centralgovernmentcomparedto non-Congress
states(App. IV and WI).‘ Somesignsof this were found in Gujarat.For example,due to thea cabinetcrisis the
Chief Minister and his rivals/opponentswere continuouslytravelling between
Gandhinagar(where the Governmentof Gujaratseats)andNew Delhi. They had to
discusseverythingwith the centraloffice of the CongressParty(4.1). However,state
civil servantsdeniedaneventualdependence.
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A journalist admitted that “being Congressdoesn’t do us anyharm,of course” (2.13).
But at the sametime this journalistarguedthat Gujarat had vely bad politicians,who
take hardly careof the interests of Gujaratin New Delhi. They hardly speakenglish
or Hindi andthuscannotmake themselvesunderstandable in New Delhi. I
Bengoli andKannadaare the languagesusedin WestBengaland in Karnataka,and
herepoliticians alsofind it difficult to makethemselvesunderstandablein New Delhi. I
Furthermoreit was foundthat governmentalpublicationsand thepublic opinionwere
very ‘anti-Congress’here.In fact the impressionwas that the Chief Minister in
Karnatakaactedmore‘hostile’ towardsthe centrethanhis Marxist colleague,ashis
publications show (85). Perhapsthis ‘profilation’ hasgot somethingto do with the
federal, ‘all-India’ aspirations of this Ramakrishana Hegde.

5.3.5 Hypothesisd: Morecentralfundsandmore influenceof theMission in
Congressstates?

This questioncannot be answered.Biggesthandicapwas to getany information
aboutthe Missionat statelevel. Furthermoreno Mini-Mission districts couldbe
visited and financial information was incompleteand incomparable.

Accordingto all civil servantsdifferencesbetweenCongressand non-Congressstates I
play no role in the field of rural drinking waterandsanitation,nor in the activities of
the Mission. ‘They helpus, why shouldwebe opposedit?” (4.4).

The influenceof the Missionseemedto be biggestin Gujarat,a bit smaller in
Karnatakaandvery small in WestBengal.In Howrah (WB) and Mysore(Karnataka)
hardly anybodyhadheardaboutthem.
The MIS seemedto work in Gujarat: In the computerroomat the
headoffice a sophisticatedpresentationwasgiven. AlthoughGujaratgot moreextra
droughtfunds, this seemedto be causedby the severedrought, andnot by beinga
Congressstate.A chiefengineerstated:“Biggest constraintis not organizational,
financialor political, but the availability of drinkingwatersources”(4.3).The severe
ecologicalpressureseemedto createan atmosphereof unity and collaborationin
Gujarat.
A very importantreasonfor the closerrelation in Gujaratwith the the Missionwas
the fact that theMission Directorwas the previousDirector of theWaterboard.
Everybodystill knew him: “You know, he usedto sayhewould throwyou out of the
window if coveragein yourareawasnot satisfying”(4.5).

I
I
I
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5.4 CONCLUSION

Most independentrespondentsexpressnegativeopinionsaboutthe (central)
government,corruption,CongressParty and0 & M. Not muchpositive remarksare

I madeaboutthe Mission either.The lackof an integratedapproachtowardssanitationwasblamed.
In essencethe Missionhasa sectoraltaskwith a nationwidescope.But ecological,

I employmentgeneratingandeducatingaspectsenlargethe complexity. Keepinginmind the limitations of this research,the indicatorsfor a sustainablerural drinkingwaterand sanitationseemnot to be fulfilled. Moreover,the impressionis the Mission

I did not takeinto accountthe socialreality in its activities. In the field of sanitationhardlyanyactivity is developeduntil now. Drinking watergetsall priority. Statesandcentralgovernmentagreein this.

I Being a Congressor a non-Congressseemsnot to havemuchconsequencesfor thedegreeof decentralizationin rural drinking water andsanitation.But the conditions
for a sustainablerural drinking water (and sanitation)seemto havelittle to do with

the positionof theCollector and they arenot determinedby the powerof the Pan-chayatiRaj. Most importantseemsto be a caretakerat village level who is paid and
directly responsible.However,no statisticswere found to prove this.

Other major variablesthat appearedto influencethe actualsituationwith regardto
drinking water andsanitationarethe existenceot a foreign (drinking water)project in

I a district, ecologicaland personalcircumstances.Finally the historical, thedemographic(populationdensity)and the geographical(distanceof the district to the
capital) situationplay a role.

The impressionwas that threedifferent, but largely overlappingdivisions exist
betweenstatesin India:

I - The division Congressand non-Congressstates.- The division betweenthenorthernand the southernstates.
- The division betweenHindi andnon-Hindi speakingstates.

I The threemostsouthernstatesareKerala, Karnatakaand Tarnil Nadu.They arenon-Congressruled statesand speakDravidianlanguages.Theselanguagesareolder
and of a differentgroupthanthe languagesspokenin theNorth (‘the Hindi-belt’).

I Of the threedivisions the languagedivision seemsto implicate the biggestdifferencesin generalterms.All threestatesvisited were non-Hindi speaking,and in all three
statesthis appearedto be a handicaptowardsthe Hindi-speakingfederalgovernment.

I It would be an interestingquestionto comparea Hindi and a non-Hindi speakingCongressstate.
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1•

Eanaskanthata ~Rjver in Cujarat. a few months after the rainy period. The picture is
taken while standing on the bridge. I

Village women in Cujarat, washing and drinking. In the background a water tower can be
seen. To the left a small part of the cattle drinking place is visible. It should be
mentioned that this village is only 20 kilometers away from Ahmedabad. The situation
usually differs enormously in remote villages!

1•



Handpumps in Mysore. a reasonable wealthy district near Bangalore. the capital of
Karnataka. Note the differences in type handpump and platform. Note as well that almost
only children (girls) carry the water. The mud around the upper handpump is a bad sign.
it shows the drainage is insufficient, and it attracts mosquito’s: An example of how
water related diseases can be caused.

—.
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6 ANALYSIS u
6.1 INTRODUCTION I’
This chaptercentersaroundthe ConceptualDimension.

Section6.2 dealswith question4:
To what extent contradictions, inconsistenciesand conflicts have influenced the con-
tribution of the National Drinking Water Mission to a sustainablerural drinking
water and sanitation?

Section6,3 dealswith question5:
Is the Mission suited to its’ objectives?

A lot of contradictions,inconsistenciesandconflicts canbe mentionedthat influence
negativelythe contributionof a centralagencyto thesustainmentof a statetask in
India. They are aspectsof an incongruencebetweenthe Organizationaland the
ContextualDimension.
Someelementsof the ContextualDimensionare impossibleto changeor integrateby
any programagency.But otherelementsareeasierto dealwith.

In section6.2 someof thecontradictions,inconsistenciesand conflicts asfound in this
researchare illuminatedwith the aid of thesegmentsthat SamuelPaul distinguishes
in section2.3.2.
However,it was found that thesegmentshe distinguishesdo not completelyfit with
the phenomenafound in this research.Thereforehereslightly different distinctions
aremade.The socio-culturaland political segmentof SamuelPaularediscussedin a
moredifferentiatedway in four subsections.Ecologyis treatedasa new segment.The
economicaland technicalsegmentwill only be mentionedaspartof the other
segments.

It shouldbe rememberedthat all phenomenadescribedherearepersonal
interpretationsof a short stay in India (section3.6).

6.2 CONTRADICTIONS, INCONSISTENCIESAND CONFLICTS

6.2.1 Drinking wateras a political subject

Drinking water is a political subject.Theobjectivesof the Governmentof India were I
determinedby the targetof the InternationalDrinking Water Supply and Sanitation
Decade,which was to achieve40 lpcd in 1990,

Thus the federalpolitical support(pre-condition!)was the reasonwhy the
environmentwasnot takeninto accountwhenformulating the objectives.The

i



Government of India did not want to looseits’ facebefore the UN, and formulatedas

objective to coverall problemvillagesand (thus)have 40 lpcd in 1990.The statesand the Mission, which wasonly launchedsix years later, were not deeplyinvolved.

The objective seemedclear andspecified:A clear numberof liters anda sharp
definition of a problemvillage (section1.3). But in reality it lackedthe indicatorsfor
sust~’inmentasformulatedin this researchand it had practicaldisadvantages,as
sections5.2 and4.3.3 show.The objectivewas formulatedwithout an integrated
policy. For example,in theIrrigation and Agriculture chaptersof theVII Five Year
Plan 1985-1990,drinking waterhasno place.The plan chaptersaboutSocialWelfare

and Healthmentiondrinkingwater,but without anypolicy or budget(86). Sanitationwasonly mentionedin the chapteron Drinking Water.

The Missionwas launchedwhenit becameclearthe objectiveswould not be achievedthe way things were going. The objectives of the Mission are not specifiedvery much:
“Improving the ongoingprograms on a sustainablebase”throughpilot projects

(section 4.2.1).Priorities had to be formulated. Goalswere set on ‘coverage’andnoton level of performance(87). After a short time the objectiveof the Missionin
practicehad changedinto “at leastone sourcefor everyvillage”, insteadof making

perfect Mini-Mission Districts. Consequentlythe goalswereexcavatedasthe ‘Decade’continued.

Positive aspectwasthe relatively strategicfreedomof theMission and the highposition, indicating political support.
But sincethereis a lackof moneyand thestatesareautonomous,theyareat the

same time very depending.However,the Mission itself is convincedof its’ success.

6.2.2 Political andsocial relations

Another consequenceof waterbeing a political subject(next to the formulationofhigh objectives)is that watermeansvotes.Sopoliticians want to bring drinking waterto their constituencies.A lot of peoplethink watershouldbe freebecauseit comes

from heaven,so they refuseor forget to payfor it (section5.3). Moreover,politicianswill try to supportthem. This tendencyis strengthenedby the district voting system:Politicians will try to bring water to their constituency.

This is in conflict with the VII Five Year Plan 1985-1990,according to which at leastasmall fee of thebeneficiariesis neededand possible(88). Educationand incomegeneratingactivities would be able to deal with this problem. Indeed by the Mission

as well asin independentprojectsinitiatives are taken.But an importantfederalemploymentcreatingprogramis hardlyspentuntil now in connectionwith drinkingwater (section4.3.1).
This socialand political mechanismhasbadconsequencesfor the maintenanceand
awareness.It leadsto a lack of money and a lack of responsibility of the beneficiaries.

Relatedwith this is anotheraspectof theheterogeneityof the beneficiaries:The
house-connections,asapposedto thegenerallyusedpublic tap points.The VII Five
Year Plan doesnot mention it, but moststatesdisapproveof house-connectionsin
rural areas.However, in reality they do exist legally, constructedby stateengineers.
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Reasonis that ownersof official house-connectionsare able to pay much more than 1
the public tariff, so at leastsomemoneyis coming in. Furthermore rich people
usuallyhave more infhienceandareable to pay a bribe.
House-connectionsexist illegally aswell, for examplewhenpeopledig holesin
pipelines.Thevillagesat the endof the pipelinehardlygetwateranymorein such
cases(89).

6.2.3 Administrativeand socialrelations.

India is a typical exampleof what SamuelPaul calls “a countly steepedin traditional I
stylesof administration”(90). A numberof elementsof theadministrationand the
planning set-up, combined with social features, stimulate inefficiency, enable
corruption,anddiscourage‘a responsivegovernment’(91).

I Administration
In the first place,as one one respondentcalled it “in India an administratoris
responsiblefor nothing”, becausethere is no link betweenprestation and
salary/promotion(2.9).This elementis found in a lot of bureaucraciesof course,but
in a developingcountrylike India it takesmoregrotesquefeatures.
In the secondplace,thegeneralplanningset up distinguishesvery sharplybetween
prestigiousplan-outlays(newinvestments),and so-callednon-plan-outlays(wagesand
maintenance).Non-planoutlaysgive a departmentno credit, you cannot makea
successout of it (2.3 and 2.9).
Thirdly, administratorsare frequentlytransferred.This is doneto discourage
corruption and to developcivil servantswith a moregeneralview. But it turns out to
be theopposite.Evenapartfrom abuseslike the internal market describedby Wade
and “the powerful triangle” (2.6), administratorsarenot ableto grow in a function. In
less thantwo yearstheycannot finish a realproject. Within that period theyare
likely to collaboratewith different personson eachotherfunction,sincethe transfers
arehappeningindependentof eachother.For example,almostall generalists
interviewedwere stationedmaximumsix monthsago.Most specialistswere working
for a much longer period at the sameplace.
Fourthly, most officials (about 95%) who work in New Delhi for the federal
governmenthave no experiencein the states.For example,most advisorsof the
Mission have neverworked for a stategovernlnent (1.2).The only exceptionare the
lAS-members,who havebeenstationedfor 15 to 20 yearsin a state.Indeedtheyare
the most powerful civil servants,who determinethe strategy of most programs. But
the lower federal officials also have influence in the centre-staterelations. It might be
moredifficult for them to imaginethe situationin astate.
Finally, in the Constitutiona distinctionis made betweensubjects falling under the
responsibilityof the states(State List), subjects falling under the responsibility of the
federal government (Central List) and a so-calledConcurrent List (of which the
subjectsare thejoint responsibility of centreand states).Drinking water assuch is not
mentioned in the Constitution, but aspart of rural development it clearly is a state
task.Consequentlyit is moredifficult for the centreto influenceit without overruling
a state.However,sincethe centrecontrolsall budgetsultimately, indirectly the
centralinfluence canbe big (2.1).
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I II Social relationsIn the first place,theIndian societyis very hierarchical(92).Secondly,rootedin religion, tradition, hierarchyandmalntainedby vestedinterestsis

I the castesystem.This enlargestheheterogeneityof the beneficiariesgreatly. Asbecameclearin chapter5, statesdo not want to admit they havea casteproblent
Thecasteproblemis treatedwith doublestandards:In the Constitutionit is

I forbidden,but in reality it is still widespread.A lot of governmentschemesevenensurethe positionof ScheduledCastesandScheduledTribes(SC/SDandof
untouchables(93). Castismdoesn’texistofficially but at thesametime it is maintai-

I nedbecausestatesgetmoremoneyfor SC/ST.But it is political moreattractivetoproclaimthey haveno caste-disturbances,or in the caseof water:Say thestateis 100
% covered.

I Thirdly: Relatedwith thecastesystemand the hierarchymentionedbefore,is theimportanceof the groupin India. An individual deriveshis autiesand privilegesfrom
thegroupne is a memberof. The joint family still is the basiceconomicand social

I unit in the society,especiallyin the rural areas.Outsidethis basicunit not muchsocialresponsibilityis saidto exist amongstthe Indians.Next to the advantageslike
stability and safety,this culturehasdisadvantagesaswell. A negativeconsequenceis

I the the tendencyto privilege relativesandfriends (nepotism)(94).Furthermore,the negativeconsequencesof the lackof education,in thebroadest
senseof theword, cannotbe underestimated.illiteracy is high. Although projects

I show illiterates can learna lot of things, it takesvery good softwareskills to reachthem. Especiallyit is sometimesforgottenthat most ‘key-actors’and leadersin ruralareasarenot ableto read either.For example,thesarpanches(village heads)who

I aresupposedto meetregularlyto discussthe regionaldrinking waterschemeinGujarataremostly illiterate. So theycould not understandthewritten material theWaterboardgavethem. Consequentlytheyhardly meet(95).

I III Consequences
The negativeconsequencesof the socialandadministrativefeaturesilluminated
abovearenumerous.
- Oneconsequenceof this is thegapwhich seemsto existbetweenhigherand

lower civil servants.Top bureaucratsexpressa muchbroaderview on drinking
water thanthosebeneaththem. Theystresssoftwareand ecologicalaspects.

I - Partly overlappingis the divisionbetweengeneralists- specialistsin theIndianadministration:Most top-bureaucratsare lAS’s who learnedto think as
generalists.Theyexpressa broadview, not limited to only technicalaspects

I (althoughmore andmoreof them havea technicaldegree,beforejoining thelAS). Chief engineersandsuperintendingengineersexpressa broadview aswell.
But the civil servantsdealing at lower levelswith different servicesand

I beneficiariesaremostlyspecialists,educatedonly in technicalaspects.Theythereforetend to be morenarrow-minded.This wasobservedwithin the Mission
aswell asin thestates.Theimpressionwas that district units,who exist only of

I engineers,focuson the technicalinstallations.This is a pity, becausepreciselytheengineersat thegrassrootlevel are the right personsto integratesoftwareand
hardwareaspects.It mustbe said however,that the high level bureaucratsare

I morepolitical educatedand speakfluently english.Theyknowwhat is importantandarebetterable to pay lipservice to a broadview (especiallyin a short
interview) than low engineers.

I - The lack of ‘social skills’ amongstlow level engineersmight also be causedby aone-sidedengineeringeducation(96) and by the traditional gap betweenmenand
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women in theIndiansociety.Almost all engineersaremen,while womenare the
mostimportantusersof drinldngwaterandsanitation.Strangemenand women
will nevertalk to eachother.
An inconsistencypartly relatedwith thegapbetweenmenandwomensprings
from theHand-pumpMistry In Rajasthan.On itself this is a goodinitiative. But
in practicethe Hand-pumpMistries will all be men(section4.4),which means
theywill hardly haveaccessto village women.Although theMissionDirector and
all otherspecialistsin the field stressthe importantrole of women,and although
experimentsareundertaken,in practicethis conviction is not yet consequently
executed.StateDepartments“prefer women” but don’t do their bestvery much to
really involve women..But thingsseemto change..

- Another aspectof thehierarchicalsocietyseemsto be the ideaof civil servants
that villagersarenot capableto learncertaintechnicalskills and to take
responsibility.This is shownby theresistanceof PHED in Rajasthanagainstthe
Hand-pumpMistry and by newspapers(97).
Consequentlydisagreementexistswith regardto therole of NGO’s: CAPART is
of the opinion theyshouldwork independentfrom the government,while others
saythey shouldbe partof theplanningstructure(2.1 and 2.8).Within the
Mission interpretationsalso differ in this respect:The Directoremphasizesthe
needfor softwareand for legislationon water, the sociologistarguesmuchmore
socialevaluationis needed,while someadvisorshaveavery technicalviewpoint.

6.2.4 New: Ecologicalpre-conditioris

It seemsverystrangethat SamuelPaul did not distinguishseparatelythe ecological
segment.Not very surprisinglythis plays a hugerole in thefield of (rural) drinking
water(and sanitation).
To distinguishit separatelyfrom the othersegmentsseemsunnecessaryin a public
administrativeresearch.But in India severalreasonsprove the opposite:
1 The ecologicalsituationis extremelyheterogeneous,leadingto different

technologiesusedand to different administrativesolutions.
2 Thereis a lot of ‘concurrence’in the field of ecology, for examplebetween

irrigation and drinking water (section5.3.3).
3 To ensureasustaineddrinking watera balancedecologicalsituationis most

important.
4 Ecologyis relatedwith sanitationand with caring for theenvironmentin the

broadestsenseof theword.
TheNational Drinldng Water Missionrealizesthe importanceof a broaderecological
approachandstressesit in all publications(98).

6.3 IS ThE MISSIONSUITED TO ITS’ OBJECI1VES?

The answerto thequestionwhetherthe Missionwasor is suitedto its’ objectives
muststartwith theobjectives.The morecomplexan objectiveis, themoreelaborated
strategiesand themore resourcesare needed.
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Different objectivescanbe inducedfrom interviewsand from publications:

i If the objectiveis interpretedasto improvethe ongoingprograms(ProjectDocument)thanwithout anydoubtthe Mission hasachieveda positive result
until now.The attentionfor rural drinking waterhasincreasedin all aspectsof

the word, knowledgehasincreasedaswell. Thus thereis a positive net result.2 If the objectiveis interpretedasto provideeachvillage with at leastonesafe
sourceof water, thesuccessis considerable.As per 1990 almostall village are

covered in that sense.But this doesnot guaranteetheywill still be ‘covered’inthe long term (quantitativeand qualitative).Furthermoreit doesnotguarantee
40 lpcd.

3 If theobjectiveis interpretedasto achievea 100 % coverage,specifiedas40 lpcdin 1990, thanproblemswill arise.Justlike the first two interpretations,to have40
lpcd in 1990 doesnot ensurea sustainedsupply of drinking water.Moreover,in

general peopleget 10 to 25 lpcd wheneveryvillage hasat leastone source.4 If the objectiveis interpretedasto achievea sustainabledrinking waterandsanitation,thesituationseemsto be morenegative.This involves an integrated
approachin which softwareandhardwareareconnected.Clearly the indicators

for sustainmentarenot yet fulfilled. Attempts areonly beginningto start.

In this researchindicatorsfor sustainmenthavebeenformulated.Thereforethe

fourth interpretationof objectiveswill beusedhere. It was found in this researchthat the Mission is not suitedto this fourth objective.They area federalagency
working in a networkstructure.Drinking waterandsanitationstill is a statetask.As

SamuelPaul points out, in a network structureajoint planning,joint reviewofactivities,budgetcontrol of the nodalagencyand a commonmembershipof
committeesof differentmembersshouldexist (section2.2.3). But thesefour aspects

do not seemto exist sufficiently. Consequentlymonitoring andcoordinationareevenmoredifficult than in an well working networkstructure.

Combined
with a lackof resourcesat thefederallevel, it was inevitablethat priorities

had to be made.Thus the Missionchooseto provideat leasteveryvillage with one
source.Sanitationandsoftwarewould be thesecondphase.Statescould only be
advisedin this respects,togetherwith the adviseto preparelegislation.

From the beginningon it was clearthe Missionhad no choicebut to act this way.

Therefore a lot of the critics expressedareperhapsunfair. Critics shouldmorebeexpressedto stategovernmentsand administrators(irrespectivewhetherCongressor
non-Congress)thanto the National Drinking Water Mission.

They surely havespeededup the process,and in the technicalsensewill havecoveredeveryvillage in the country.At the sametime they sharethecritics, and stressin
publicationsand interviewsthat much moreneedsto be done.

- For example,althoughthe stateministers,secretariesandchiefengineersin 1987agreedwith the Mission’s emphasison a legislated,comprehensiveecological
approach,still no legislation is formulatedin thestates.Coordinationbetweenthe

related
departmentshardly takesplacein thestates.

- Anotherexampleis the Mission hascometo be in chargeof all federal funds.
But the instrumentto withdraw moneyis not usedmuch, in fear it would hurt the
centre-staterelation.
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2 CONCLUSIONS

7.1 RESEARCHQUESTIONS I
7.1.1 TheOrganizationalDimensionin Institutional Developmentof the National 1

Drinking WaterMission

la Whatwere theobjectivesandstrategiesof the Mission? I
In 1987the objectivewas to providethe entire rural populationwith 40 lpcd of good
quality in 1990 “on a sustainablebase”.The Mission had no taskin sanitation.The
strategywould be to combinescientificmethodswith low costtechnology.In 15 % of
all districts pilot projectswould be takenup which would be replicatedsimultaneously
to therestof the country.

lb Whatwere thestructureandprocessesof the Mission?
The Missionwould functionthrougha network structureand wasbrought in the
federalDepartmentof RuralDevelopment,on the level of JointSecretary.States 1
would remainresponsiblefor the implementation.CAPART would chooseoneNGO
in eachMini-Mission District. Connectionsof the Mission with non-Mini-Mission
Districts were indirectly. I
ic Whatwere thefederalpre-conditionsof theMission?
- Political commitmentwasrelatively high at federal level.
- Knowledgedid not existsufficiently in 1986 andwould haveto bedeveloped.

Manpowercamefrom the Ministry of UrbanDevelopment.More information
was not found in this research.

- Only a small budgetwasavailablefor the pilot projects.
- Thepresentday Mission Director and the overall leaderof all six Technology

Missionwere appointedin 1986. It wasnot found how thesearchfor the Mission
Directorwent.

id Havethe pre-conditionschangedat federal level?
- Accordingto the Mission political commitmentat federal level is sufficient, and

in thestatesinsufficient.
- The Missionis now in chargeof all federalfunds in the field, but there is a big

financial gap.
- About fifty peoplework for the Mission. This seemsto be insufficient.

Sociologicalskills areneeded.
- The overall leadershipof the Missionswill sufferfrom thefactCongresshas lost

the elections.The MissionDirector is very strongpersonally,andwill not be
political affected,accordingto himself.

Apart from this, thefact that no onehasleft the Mission, including the Mission
Director,seemsa positivesign for the commitmentof theMission membersand the
political support.At thesametime this could also be a negativeindication: The
Mission is not ‘dangerous’to the peoplein power.

I
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le Have theobjectivesandstrategieschanged?Mini-Mission districtsexist, but priorities changedfrom makingmodel-districtstoproviding everyvillage with at leastonesafesource.This is no official change.The

impressionwas that most findings in Mini-Mission Districtsarenot replicatedto the

restof the country,with the exceptionof thesourcefinding activities.

if To what level the objectiveshavebeenachievedaccordingto theMission?

Mission membersarevery positive of thesuccessof the Mission.They saythat almostall problemvillages will becoveredin 1990. Informationaboutthelevel of service
andaboutthesustainmentof this couldnot be found with theMission.

But from publicationsit becomesclear that still a lot of thingsareneededaccordingto the Mission: Legislationin states,flexibility for Missionmanagementand
monitoringand control.

ig Havethe structuresandprocesseschanged?
The structureseemsnot to havechanged.Processeshavebeendevelopedin a

number of ways.Communityparticipationis seenasa newphase:A sociologisthasbeenappointed.Critical remarkstowardsCAPART were expressed.Humanresources
aredevelopedthroughcongressesand videos.Monitoring is exercisedthrough a

computerized ManagementInformationSystem(almost implementedaccordingto theMission) and through statevisits. But monitoring andcontrol is very difficult because
the statesareautonomousin a lot of respects.

lh Do inconsistencies,contradictionsandconflicts existwithin the Mission?
All Mission membershighly respecttheMission Director and the overall leader (with

whom membershaveno contact).The impressionwas the Mission Director createsan atmosphereof unity and gameness.But in contrastto the optimismof the
membershe expresseshis concernon the long term,and emphasizestheMissionis

only a start.SomeAdvisorsarevery technicaloriented.CoordinationbetweenCAPART and the Mission,or in statesbetweendepartmentsand NGO’s, are
insufficient. Communityparticipationis only startingnow. SomeMission members

stress theneedfor communityparticipation,while othersjust don’t understandwhyproblemsstill exist after all districts havebeenprovidedwith a computer.

7.1.2 The ContextualDimensionin Institutional Developmentof the National
Drinking WaterMission

2 To what level a sustainablebasefor rural drinking waterandsanitationis
existingin the states?

a Pre-conditionsin the states.
- No legislationhasyetbeenset up with regardto water.
- Budgetshaveincreasedthelast five years.Whetherthis is sufficientwas not

found.For example,whennot enoughmanpoweris sufficient, themoneyis
difficult to spendon drinking water.Educatingmorepeoplein suchcasesis
difficult, becauseit takestime and becausemonitoring by thefederal level is
doneby controllingwhetherthe moneyis directly spenton drinking water
installations(and not indirectly by training engineersor others).
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- Thereseemto be enoughtechnicalknowledgeand skills. Sociologicalskills I

seemto lack,which hasnegativeconsequencesfor participationand
monitoringandconsequentlyfor a good maintenance.

b Theconceptof participation
In the statestheconceptof participationis not thoroughlytranslatedin the
organizationalstructure.Themajority of thepopulationdoesnot participatein all
phasesof theprocess.In moststatesthe villagesaresupposedto participateduring
thepreparingphase,in choosingthe locationswere a new taphasto come.But
how this happens(whatpersonsof thevillage actuallydecide)wasnot found in
this research.The villagesfurthermorearesupposedin generalto call engineersat
district or block level whena reparationis neededwhile theengineersare in
generalsupposedto go aroundthe villagesat regularintervals.But also hereno
informationwasfound.Especiallythe involvementof womenseemsto be lip-
service.‘Everybody’ agreessoftwareandhardwareshouldgo together,but in
practicethis hardlyhappens.
In thefield of (rural) sanitationthe activities areevenmorepremature.However,
this canbeunderstoodfrom the fact that all respondentsagreeddrinldngwaterhas
priority comparedto sanitation.

c Monitoring
No clear,unambiguousmonitoring systemis existing, neitherwith regardto
implementationnorwith regardto 0 & M. Scarceprojectsarestarting,which
differ widely, andaresometimescontradicting.Thespeedof reparationsdiffers
widely. No informationwasfound abouteventualevaluationresearchheldin the

states.

I
3 What is theinfluenceof thepolitical color of theruling governmentin a state?
a Thefirst hypothesiswas that a Congressstate(an identical state)is morecentrali- 1

zedthana non-Congressstate(congenialand hostilestates)in the sensethat it
will haveweakerPanchayatiRaj and a strongerCollector.
This wasnot really fulfilled. Gujaratappearedto be abouttheonly Congressstate
thathasa well developedPanchayatiRaj. But indeedthePanchayatiRaj seemed
to havelesspower in Gujaratthanin WestBengaland in Karnataka.
The expectationthat the District Collector will havea strongerpositionin a
Congressstatewasnot fulfilled. The Collector appearedto havethe strongest
positionin the hostile, Marxist state.Next to this in theCongressstate,and his
positionwas lowest in the congenialstate.
Kamatakaseemedto give thebestcircumstancesfor a sustainedrural drinking
waterandsanitation.

b Thesecondhypothesiswas that strongPanchayatiRaj ensurea sustainabledrin-
king waterandsanitation,and that thesustainmentin theCongressstatewould
‘thus’ beworse.
It was foundthat a stronglegal positionof PanchayatiRaj assuchdoesnot ensure
a sustainablesupplyof drinking waterandsanitation.The Congressstateappeared
to give thebestconditionsfor a sustainabledrinking watersupply,becausethe
PHE organizationin Gujarathasa decentralizedstructuredownto the village
level (at leastin the district visited). Furthermorethe ecologicalcircumstances
seemto createa senseof unity. But as theanswerson the secondresearch I
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question show, no real,positive informationwas found abouttheactual

- sustainment.

c The third hypothesiswas that the Congressstatewould in its policies depend

moreheavily on and have a closerrelationshipwith thecentralgovernment.Thecongenialst,atewould be more independent,and the hostile statewould have the
most independentattitude.

It wasindeed found in generalthat the Congressgovernmentdependedheavilyonthe centralgovernment.The chief ministers of the congenialand thehostile state
expressedvery critical views onthe federalgovernmentandthe Congresspartyin

particular. It wasfound aswell that the two non-Congressstateshad implementedpoliciesin the field of rural developmentasopposedfrom the wishesof thefederal
(Congress)government.

In fact the atmospherein the congenialstateseemedto be evenmoreanti-Congress.Reasonsfor this might be the federalaspirationof theJanatapartyand
the fact that indeedin Karnatakaa processof real decentralizationseemedto be

going on (comparedto theotherstates)which is opposedthedirectiontheCongressgovernmentwants.

d The fourth hypothesIs was that the Congressstatewould be more influenced by
the Mission and get more funds with regard to drinking water. The congenial state
would getless funds,and the hostile statethe least.
This expectationcould not be checked.It wasnot possibleto comparethefinancial
informationin a reliableway. Moreover,respondentswithin the statedepartments
did not want to give any commentson the National Drinking Water Mission. But
the impressionwasthat the fact the influenceof theMission seemedto be biggest
in the Congressstatehadmore to do with personalcircumstancesthanwith
Gujaratbeinga Congressstate.

7.1.3 ConceptualDimension

S To what extenthavecontradictions, inconsistenciesand conflicts influenced the
contribution of the National Drinking Water Mission to a sustainablerural
drinking water and sanitation?
To a largeextenttheyhaveinfluencednegativelythe contributionof the Mission.
Partlythis wasvery difficult to influenceby theMission. But someelementscould
haveeasilybeenimprovedif thewill was available,like therelationof theMission
with CAPART. Very disturbing(andmthealthy)is theconflict betweentheofficial
statisti~andthereality. Whenofficially no problemsexistanymore,and no
evaluationresearchis done, it is very difficult to convincegovernmentthat more
moneyis needed.Theproblemwith drinking water is the enormousinfluenceit
hason the health of people:The results of malnutritionprogramsandofjust
perfectnew handpumpsareneglectiblein suchcases.
But also positive things canbe mentioned:The impressionwasthepersonalityof
the MissionDirector hasincreasedthe actual influence of the Mission. The
impressionwas that mostof the Mission membersdid all theycould andwere very
committed.This is provedby thefact hardly any transfertook placesincethe start.
Another positive point is the Mission Director is the first to admit that not enough
hasbeendone.
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6 Is the Mission suited to its’ objectives?

Without anydoubtthe Missionhasspeededup theprocess.If it hadnot been
launched,the situationwould be worse.The launching of a Missionon itself is a big
stepand showsthe involvement of the federal government.
But if the objective of ‘40 lpcd on a sustainablebase’ is taken asthe objective of the
Mission, thanfrom the beginningit should have beenclear this wasimpossibleto
achieve.Main reasonis thefederalstructureof India. Without a change in the
Constitution(which is out of the question in the field of rural development,since it
would destroythefederalstructuredefinitely) the Missioncouldonly advisethe
states.Thereis alackof money,a lackof skills andnot enoughpower.
Furthermore question marks canbeplacedafterthe objectiveof 40 lpcd. Evenif
much more moneywasspent,evenwhenno inconsistencies,conflicts and
contradictions would exist,40 Ipcd would probably still be ‘too’ high in thepresent-
dayIndia.

7.2 CONCLUSIONTOWARDS CENTRAL PROBLEM

CentralProblemwas: 1
What kind of contribution has beengiven by theNational Drinking Water Mission to
rural drinking water and sanitation in India?

Institutional Development (ID) focussesat the sustainment of new services.When the
indicators for sustainment, asdevelopedandusedin this research,with regard to rural
drinking water and sanitation would be fulfilled at this moment, the Missionwould have
paid a contribution to the Developmentof Institutions in the field (other things being
equal).

From thepreviousanswersit becomesclear theindicators for sustainmentareonly
partly fulfilled. Consequentlyonewould saythe Mission did not pay a contributionto the
Institutional Developmentof rural drinking waterandsanitation.A projectorganization
hasbeenlaunched,but theinstitutions did not yet root in the society.

However,this would not be completelyfair. The Mission hasspeededup the progress
and theattentionfor rural drinking water.The knowledgedevelopedin thetechnical
senseseemsto besustainable.Moreover,it shouldbe rememberedthat theMission only
startedat the endof 1986. As statedbefore,it thereforeis not realisticto expect
sustainment.

Another remarkshouldbe madetowardsthe contributionof thelaunchmentof the
Decadeby the WHO to a sustainablerural drinking waterandsanitation.Perhapsthe
contributionof the internationalpressureof the Decadewas the first causeof the
achievementsand theproblemsduring theeighties in India.
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7.3 RECOMMENDATIONSTOWARDS INDIA

I Keepingin mind thelimitations of this small research,andat the risk of beingarrogant,the following recommendationsare formulatedtowardsIndia:

‘ During the eighties,and especiallythelastfour years,positive actionshavebeeninitiated
in different fields.Theseprojectsand developmentsshouldbe combinedand replicated
- Much more involvementof NGOsshouldbe developed.The wayof workingof some

I NGOsseemsvery succesful.For example,Women’sCoordinatingCouncil trainswomenin collaborationwith primaryhealthcarecentresand throughthelocalwomengroupsalreadyexisting in a village (mahilamandals).Togetherwith software

I they build latrinesand handpumpswho afterwardssuccesfullyaremaintainedby thecommunityand oneappointedwoman.
- The pani-panchayatsand the linesmenin Gujaratseemto be a good solution.They

I shouldbe linked with thePanchayatiRaj, to ensurea moresolid base.PanchayatiRaj makepeople(beneficiariesand civil servantslike engineers)moreaccountable.The samegoesfor the HandpumpMystries in Rajasthan,whentherole of women

I getsmoreattentionin this project.- Thewatershed-developmentprojectsin Karnatakadevelopmore reliableecologicalconditions,which havea positive effecton drinking water.

I - Without any doubt a centralagencyin this field is a good initiative to enlargeandensureattentionfor rural drinking waterand sanitation.More sociologistsare
needed.However,its’ limitations shouldbe kept in mind. A computerised

I ManagementInformation Systemdoesnot work in the present-dayIndia.Betterwould be unarmoucedvisits to villages andstategovernments,evaluationresearch
basedon randomsamplesby an independentagencyandcontinuingcoordination

I with relateddepartmentat the federal level by the Mission.
- Perhapsit would be a good initiative whenstateswould beobliged to presentan

integratedplan in which softwareandhardwareaspectsarecombined,beforethey
get funds.

7.4 FURTHERRESEARCH

7.4.1 Generalproblemsof inexperienceanda lackof time

I In this sectionthemistakesand experiencesgatheredin theresearchat handareelaborated.It is hopedby the researcherthat somefuture studentis helpedby it.

I What would have to be the form and the contentof a next researchon rural drinkingwater and sanitation in India?
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With this questionchapter3 ended,indicating theexplorativenatureof this research.
This researchhasa lot of limitations, which havepartlybeenilluminatedin section3.6.
Theyresultfrom a lackof experiencecombinedwith a lackof time. Thesetwo factors
arehugehandicapsfor a westernstudentdoing researchin a developingcountry.The
lackof experienceprobablyis thebiggesthandicap.Most of the studentshavenever
beenin sucha country.As becomesclearfrom antropologicalliterature,experienceplays
an evenmorecrucialrole in researchin developingcountriesthan‘back home’.
Threenotoriousexamplescausedby ‘inexperience’havebeenfound in this research:
Firstly a generaloverestimationof thephysicalcondition.Secondly,ageneral
underestimationof the time spentwith traveffing andarrangingsimple things (especially
travellingby riksja and trying to usethetelephone).Thirdly oneshouldsearch
information aboutthe ‘busy’ periodsof the political year:In March theannualbudget
talkstakeplacein India andasa consequenceno one hastime for a simplewestern
student.Moreover, 1989was the yearthenewFive Year Planhadto be finished....

To discovereventualcontradictions,inconcistenciesand conflicts (Conceptual
Dimension),theresearcherneedsto build up a relationshipwith respondents,which is
time consuming.Choosingtheright personstakestime aswell. Thereforea limited
numberof questionsneedto be put in the research.
The ContextualDimensionof theactualsubjectof research(both theOrganizationaland
the ConceptualDimension)is anotherhindrancefor the student.Beforea researcheris
ableto studya specificfield, thegeneralfeaturesof a societymustbestudied.Sucha
studycanonly partlybe executedin the homecountryof theresearcher.During thestay
in a strangecountrygeneralandspecificsubjectsinterrelatecontineouslywith each
other.The dangeris that the studentdrownsin thewealthof generalinformationabout
politics andadministration,and ‘forgets’ the actualsubject.This risk existsthemorein a
hugecountry like India.
Another dangeris that health, ecologicaland technicalaspectsare illuminatedat the
costof public administrativeaspects.

Reasonsfor this are threefold. I
- It has to do with the necessarypolitenessof the studenttowardseachrespondent

(don’t interrupt the respondents,who usuallyis mucholder) and with theability and
willingnessof the averagerespondentto give generalinformation aboutIndia, the
goalsandsuccessesof theorganizationthe respondentrepresents,insteadof giving
detailedinformationwhich is likely to be morenegativeandconfidential.Thus
everybodyagreesthereis a widespreadcorruptionin India, but “not in our
organization”.Thus the relationsare“smoothhere”.

- Anotherproblem(connectedwith the ability) is that personslike journalistsand
researchersare indeedmorecritical as outsiders.But at thesametime theyknow
lessof specific items. Besides,the researcher(the student)usuallydoesnot know
whatgroups,what interestthey represent.Whatdoes‘independence’mean?Express
a morenegativeopinion aboutthe governmentor aboutotherpeopleand
organizationsin general?
Sometimeseventheopopositehappens,whenthe respondentis not in a positionto
expresscritical remarkssince it would hurt the relationsbetweendifferent agencies
(for exampleUnicef).
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- A third problemfacedin India was theunreliability of statisticalinformation
(budgets)and theoutdatedliterature.

I Next to theseIndianproblemssome‘contradictions,inconsis-tenciesand conflicts’ mightdevelopin the Netherlands.Theyare likely to arisewhendifferent scientificconventions
and convictionsareconfrontedwith eachother.A future studentshouldrealizethat to

I write an MA-thesisunderthe guidanceof two different faculties,cancausecertaintime-consumingcomplications.TheFaculty of PublicAdministrationis involved thoroughlyin
different kinds of evaluationresearch.Thegeneralmethodis to look whetherthe

I objectivesof a certainpolicy areachieved,and subsequentlyto studywhy (not).Although this searchfor causesis widespread,andinvolves a ‘ConceptualDimension’aswell, it is anotherviewpoint thanthe moreantropologicalwayof doingresearchthat
springsfrom Institutional Development.

7.4.2 A newresearchproposal

Crucial mistakein the presentresearchwasthe ideato study theNational Drinking

I Water Missionfrom four viewpoints:1 - Centre-staterelationsin general.
- To compareone Congressand two non-Congressstates.2 - To studystate-districtrelationsin general.

I - To comparethreeMini-Mission and threenon-Mini-Mission districts.Too muchgeneraladministrativeandspecificnon-administrativesubjectsweretouched
this way. Too muchdynamicvariableswhich were uncontrollableenteredthescene.This

I appearedto be impossible.The researcherwasnot ableto weigh thevalue of eachpieceof information.

I Most importantlessonlearnedin this researchis thenecessityto know the villagesinIndia. Whenyou havenot travelledto villages,or only havevisited modelvillages, you
don’t know what you’re talking aboutat higherlevels.Consequentlyit mustbe admitted

I that in essenceit is almost impossiblefor a studentto studycentre-staterelations(in acertainfield) in India.

I Suggestionsfor a next researchin India aboutcentre-staterelationsin the field of ruraldrinking waterandsanitation,executedby astudentin PublicAdministrationto acquire
a MastersDegreeare:

I Form
Time-schedulein India would be: After onemonth in New Delhi the researcherwould

I not makean interventionfor a month. Insteada weekof contemplation(in which nointerviewswould be made)would preparethevisit to only onestate(insteadof three).
The statevisit would last aboutsix weeks(insteadof twelvedays).This way it would be

I possibleto build up a kind of relationshipwith respondents,by interviewingthemat least
twice and by acceptingeventualinvitations.From morepersonalcontactsa lot canbe
learned(apartfrom enjoyingthem).
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In thestatetwo districts couldbe visited (insteadof only one).Since the political and
administrativesituationwould be moreor less the same,this would enablea more
reliablecomparison,andamore thorough study of state-districtrelations.At the state
and district level relationsbetweendepartmentscould be studied(this wasnot possible
now). Different NGOs could be visited, and the backgroundof so-called‘independents’
could be assessed.This way muchmorepossibilitieswould exist to checkthe
information.

II Content
Theabovedescribedform would ensuremuchmorevariablesarecontrolled(or fixed).

Next to this, the operationalization of ‘sustainment’ should be more specified.
Firstly this shouldbe doneby trying to get information aboutthe priority of rural
drinking waterandof rural sanitationcomparedto othersubjects.Whatis the
relativepowerof thestatePHE-organizationcomparedto otherdepartments?Since
statisticalinformation appearedto beunreliable,contradic-ting anddifficult to
interprete,muchless time shouldbe spenton statisticalquestions.Only total
numbers(of handpumpsetc.) togetherwith ‘total’ budgets(in percentagesof the
planoutlay) would be asked,dating from a view years(e.g. tenyearsback,five years
backandthis year).
Secondlythe conceptof participationshouldbeworkedout morethoroughly: What
differentviewsareembracedin differentorganizationsandat different levelsabout
‘the’ beneficiaries?Do viewsof ‘the’ populationchangein the differentphases
duringwhich participationcantakeplace (section2.2.4)?Whatspecificactionsare
undertakentowardswomen?Do PHE-engineerscollaborateat all levelswith other
departments,especiallyHealthand Education?On whatscaleprojectsare
undertaken,andwhat is happeningin the non-projectareas?Of coursethe
involvementof NGOsneedsto be examinedvery consciously.
Thirdly, andrelatedwith participation,the questiontowardsthe materializationof
the monitoring systemshouldbe askedmuchmorespecifically. It is not sufficient
whenanengineersjust answersthat‘the’ villagesareresponsiblefor 0 & M. How
muchdo engineersvisit eachvillage? How do they visit a village, to whom do they
talk? Whatpercentageof the differentdrinking water systemsusedareon average
out of order?Very importantis the questionof a sustainabledrinldngwatersupply
thewhole yearthroughandthe existenceand useof alternativesources. I

Questionliststo respondentsshouldbe muchmorespecifiedtowardsthe above.
Whenall topicsabovearenot literarily formulatedonce,the dangerexists they are
forgottenduring an interview.The lists usedin this researchcontainedtoo much
‘general’ topicsaboutIndia. Oneconsequenceof this was that when the ‘general’
topicswere ‘finished’, usuallynot muchtime wasavailableanymore. I

The questionsabout(non-)Congressstateswould be abandoned.Not becauseno
differencecould be found, but becauseonly onestatewould be visited. I

I
I
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I Other suggestionsfor public administrativeresearchesare:1 Studythe differencesbetweenCongressand non-Congressstatesin general.In thisrespectHindi andnon-Hindi speakingstatesor northernandsouthernstatescould

I be studied(section5.4);2 Studystate-districtrelationsin one specific state(to avoid differencesin the
administrativeand political situation),for examplein the field of rural development;

I 3 Make amoredetailedstudyin a district (which wasdoneby Vande Maten) in the
field of rural drinking waterand sanitation;

4 Compareurbanand rural drinldngwaterandsanitationwithin onestate.
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APPENDIX III KEY STATISTICS

Geographicalanddemographicalindicators

Totalarea

Percentage in agriculturalusePopulation
Annual growth of the population‘ Density of thepopulation
Urbanpopulation
Rural population

Economicalindicators

GNP percapita

Annual growth GNP between1985-1987Percentagepartof sectorsin GNP:
- Agriculture

- Industry- ServicesImport as percentageof GNPExportas percentageof GNP

Investments as percentageof GNPSavingsas percentageof ONE’Governmentbudgetas % of GNP

Social indicators

3.288.000squarekilometers
55 %
800 million (of whom 388 million female)
2%
244 per squarekilometer
26%
74 %

$ 270 (1985)
5%

37 %
22 %
41 %
7.3 %
4.8 %
22 %
19 %
31 %

Averagelength of life

I Infant deathrateper 1000Percentageilliterates:
- Male, general

I - Female,rural- Female,urbanParticipationin primaryeducation:
- Boys

‘ - Girls
Percentageof the incomescollectedby
- The highest20 % of households
- The lowest 20 % of households‘ Femaleheadedhouseholds
- Rural
- Urban

56 years
90

65 %
82 %
42 %

100%
68%

50 %
7%

5-10 %
up to 50 %

Source:DGIS, Ministry of ForeignAffairs, The Netherlands.
Landenbeleidsplan1989 - 1992.
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APPENDIX IV PUBLIC ADMINISTRATION IN INDIA

I IntroductionIn thisappendixsomesalientaspectsof the phenomenaof the Indian public administrationarediscussed,additionalto what alreadyis written in the core text. Firstly, ashorthistorical overview endingwith the con-

cepts andlegislationunderlyingthe administrationin independentIndia will be given.Secondly,somegeneralproblemswhich haverisensince Independence:questionsof decentralizationversuscentralization.

II Historical overviewandcharacteristicsDuring the secondhalf of the 19thcenturyanduptoIndependencethe Indian Civil Service(ICS) functioned
as the ancestorof theIndian AdministrativeService(lAS). TheICS’snumberedaboutthethousand,

administered all the districtsandmannedthe secretariats,rising to the highestgovernmentlevels.In thebeginningthe ServicewasalmostentirelyBritish, but after the First World War Indianswereadmittedintothe Service.Traditionally preservinglaw andorder andcollecting revenues,mostly in the rural areas,its taskgraduallyextendedto developmentadministrationto enlargeIndia’scapabilityfor economicgrowth.

The foundersof the Constitutionrealizedthat this hugesubcontinentwith it’s divers historical,linguistic and
economicalbackgroundsin different partsof thecountry,neededarelativelystrongcentralgovernmentto
preventcentrifugaltendencies.Furthermore,thewidespreadpovertyhadto be tackledand the fruits of

development
hadto be equallydevidedbetweenthe rich andthe backwardareasandbetweenall groupsof

the society.This resultedin aConstitutiongiving strongpowersto hecentralgovernment.Examplesare the
right to intervenein a Statewhen “the unity of the country is threatened”andthe appointmentby the federal‘ governmentof the Governor,who is the ConstitutionalHeadof a state.
But in essencethe Constitutionwasa federalone,as the cleardivision in tasksthroughthe ‘State List’, the
‘FederalList’ andthe ‘ConcurrentList’ shows.Throughdirect electionsbasedon the districtvoting system
(independentfrom the centralelections)the independenceof the stateswasthoughtto be ensuredas well. A

last

minuteaddition to theConstitutionwasthe articleaboutlocal democraticinstitutions: the Panchayati

Raj. This articlemorewas atribute to MahatmaGandhithana realthoughtoutConstitutionalarticle.

1 To maintain this strongCentrealso in practice,JawaharlalNehru andhis first cabinetrealizedthat
the civil servicewasbadly neededfor immediatetasksof consolidationin the first roaringyearsof
Independence.They incorporatedthe ICS aswell asother ‘All India Services’like the IndianForest
Serviceandthe Indian Police Serviceinto the Union government.In the Constitutionyou canfmd
their legalbasein art. 312,sub2). Furtherrulesare laid down in theAll IndiaServicesAct of 1951.
After Independencethenameof the ICSwaschangedinto IndianAdministrativeService(LAS). The
lAS are recruitedby the Union governmentthroughan all India cx~imin~tionheldby the Union
Public ServiceCommission.Nowadaysabout150.000academicgraduatestry their luck in the exami-
nationsandafter threerounds,fmally around100 a 150 areselectedandadmittedto the National
Academyof Administration.Therethey receivea two-yeartraining course.Every 100 a 150 entering
at the sametime form a ‘badge’. This commonbackgroundoften forms a solid ‘old boys network’.
After the training thejunior lAS’s areallotted to the stategovernments.This is doneto ensurethe
unity of India in threedifferent ways:
1 to ensureuniformity in the quality of the~civilser vantswho mencrucial postsin thestate

governments.
2 to let officers of onepart of the countryservein otherpartsof the country. The division seemsto

be 40% lAS’s born andstationedin their nativestate,60% from other partsof India.
3 to beable to resistthelocal political pressures.
There areabout250 lAS’s in a state.Working conditionsare regulatedby the Union Public Service
Commission.The LAS’s normallystay for a periodof is a 20 yearsin a state,roulating overseveral
posts,eachfor approximatelythreeyears (oftenshorter)andgraduallyclimbing up to higher levels.
Theystartwith being Additional District Magistrate,thenDistrict Collector or Magistratein several
districts, then all sortsof managerialfunctionsin statepublic enterprisesandfinally top functions
within thestategovernments.



2 Thereis acleardivision between ‘administrative’ posts and ‘technical’ ones. The technicians give
advice to the administrators,the lAS’s, in order to make sound policy. This is done to prevent that
‘narrow-minded’ technicianshavetoomuchpower.A non-JASperson(= usuallyan engineer)only
very rarely gets the rankof joint secretary, and an even higher function is out of the question.

3 Furthermore, civil servants(both specialistsandgeneralists)arevery frequently transferredto keep
them flexible and make them less vulnerable to corruption. The idea is that a civil servant who is
working for more than three years in one post, is becoming rigid and is identifying him/herself too
much with that one place.

Ill Generalproblems.
First of all it should be remembered that every federalistic republic suffers from the build-in difficulties of
this States form: How to come to a satisfying division of power and responsibilities between the Central
Government and the States?
In spite of the achievements of India, huge problems still exist/have been developed. They are caused by
three interrelated ‘problems’:
- Hierarchy, role patterns, superficial modernization, tradition, absence of economical/social individual

freedom.
- Constitution, bureaucracy, planning.
- Congress Party.
General problem in India is a lack of decentralization,both from the Central Government towardsthe states
as from the states towards the districts and villages. r perhaps it’s better to say: Decentralization in words and
centralizationin deeds. Corruption,and attempts to avoid the official rules springs from this.

a Centre-State relations have been surrounded by problems since 1947. The Central Government has
increased it’s powers over the States, and as someone puts it, “the States have become beggars to the
Centre”.
The decay of the Congress Party plays an important role in this process. In 1947 and in the fifties the
party of Gandhi and Nehru had almost absolute support throughout the country and the base of their
power (or better authority) lay in the States, and the villages played an importantrole in it. But when
the freedom fighters grew old the independent and democratic spirit also passed away. Corruption
came along with a rigid centralized party organization. The party lost it’s base, both in terms of
contacts with the lower party cadresand in electoral terms. Especially since 1967 regional political
partiescame up and Congress lost it’s (absolute) majority in a growing number of States. Examples
are Tamil Nadu, West Bengal, Kerala, Assam, Karnataka, Kashrnir.

However, in the Lokh Sabha they were still in power around1970. Together with a prime minister
with authoritarion tendencies (“India is Indira” Gandhi) this resulted in even more centralization in the
party. Conflicts led to defections in the Party and to desperate efforts to control both the Congress
and the Non-Congress States althoughboth in a different way of course. Examples are numerous:
- Most notorious is the State of Emergency from 1974 until 1977.
- In 1947 the ability of the States to raisetheir own funds was already small, but through a series of

Constitutional changes has been brought to a minimum nowadays.
- The Union Government controls the federal resources,and through the Planning Commission the

Union also decides about the allocations of all plan expenditures. Cabinet ministers are member of
the Planning Commission, and the States are not represented in the Commission.
Another reason why the processes in the Planning Commission are beyond control is the absence of
this body in the Constitution. There is just no formal legislation on the Planning Commission.

- The National Development Council (NDC) is the only body where all States simultaneously meet
the Central Government, but it doesn’t play any significant role.

- The Central Government controls the televizion, which is biased in favour of the Centre and of
Congress States.

- In Congress States Chief Ministers are transferred as and when the Congress top thinks this is
suitable.

- In non-Congress States the Governor is sometimes an instrument of the Centre to be a spy and to
change the State policies in a more Congress-minded way.

- Also it is often said that non-Congress States get less funds, especially for relief.

I



Governmental and non-governmental commissions have been set on this problems, but their
recommendations were very weak or ignored by the federal Government. Latest example is the
Sarkarian Report: According to most respondents the Sarkarian Report certainly is not revolutionary.
But their proposals (the institution of a Inter State Council, limitations of the federal practice to
intervene through the appointment of Governors) and the state of emergency have been ignored by
the Union thus far.

b Unfortunately in the States happens more or less the same with regard to the districts, taluka’s(blocks) and villages: There’s a centralization of powers in the capital. The Panchayati Raj are notalive, they don’t have enough real power. In most States since the sixties no panchayat elections wereheld anymore, especially not in Congress States. Formally, districts,blocks and villages are responsible

for the rural development activities, but not enough real power exists due to a lack of funds andmanpower/knowledge. Between the district officers of the State Departments and the zilla parishads(district governments) relations are unclear or even troubled. Exceptions are West Bengal andKarnataka, where respectively the Marxist and the Janata Party have introduced elections and

seemingly effective reforms.Only recently things seem to change: Probably this year the Lok Sabha will pass a law where
panchayat elections are made compulsary. Rajiv Gandhi seems to support the decentralization in the

States, although there are quite some people who are suspicious about his (Or better Congress’) goodintentions. They say that such a centralized party as Congress never would accept and strive for a realdecentralization. They argue even that Gandhi just wants to enlarge his grip on the districts, bymaking the District Collector (and IAS..member) again the most powerful in a district.

c Not everybody is happy with the division ‘generalists/administrators’ and ‘technicians/engineers’.
Generalists say that technicians are too arrogant, and think they’ve got all the wisdom. At the same
time we often heard that ‘technicians always suffer’, since they are as specialists in a particularfield
for the policy making totally dependent of the wishes and whims of the generalists. Because those are
the persons who decide which choices in policy will be made. This might cause some frustration in the
technical ranks, even lead to severe conificts between the lAS and the technical advisers within the
ministries.
In this respect, some critical remarks about the functioning of the lAS’s can be added. Firstly, being
pure administrators, mere masters in playing the system, the lAS’s sometimes hinder fast
implementation of technological changes because they lack the specialist knowledge technicians
(should) have. Rajiv Gandhi seems to have appointed more technicians, specialists on selective posts
to ensure the right knowledge on the right place.

d Furthermore, the transfer system seems not to prevent corruption, but to increase it! Lot of case
studies show that because civil servants have no roots in the area where they happen to work this
time, they are not very motivated. There’s a widespread corruptionout of which every level gets his
share. During the preparation of the excursion the articleof Wade learned us a lot: Because the
wages are (too) low, everybody tries to earn some extra ‘black money’, and tries to get transferred to
a better place, that means a place where they can earn more black money. Because more people want
those jobs, one has to pay an amount of money to be transferred to such a job. In India, everybody
agrees that this is happening on a wide scale, but nobody wants to go into detail (mention places, not
to speak of persons).
Administrators and politicians are dosely related and have an ambivalent attitude towards eachother:
On the one hand they work together. On the other hand administrators blame politicians for being
corrupt, representing vested interests and slowing down things, while politicians accuse administrators
of the same and of being anti-democratic.

For example, the post of resident commissioner (the ambassador or main representative of a State in
New Delhi) is not a very senior post. But when an old (in age) TASser occupies it, he’s able to
excercize much more influence through his badge mates who are having very senior posts, than other,
more junior resident commissionares.



Another example of a discrepancy between norm and reality (which might be quite innocent or a
severe injustice) is the power of the local politicians is very specificThough they cannot sack a
‘difficult’ LAS-officer, they can influence other people to transfer him!
A third example of the influence politicians could have on the functioning of the LAS is the case of the
transfer of a District Magistrate to another post in Bihar through the influence of the Chief Minister,
because the D..M. ‘pushed too hard’ on corrupt practices that he threatened major funders in a
Member of Parliament’s constituency. Another transfer was being arranged for him. This is one of the
reasons why the roulation carrousel goes often faster than the normal three years per post.

Reason for this is the fact that the career pattern of the administrators is still more based on the
tradition of periodical promotion, not by their contributions to effective and efficient governing. Prof.
J.K. Roy of the Center for South- and Southeast Asian Studies of Calcutta University pleaded for
tighening promotion with an assessment of the effectivity in policy implementation and of retarding
the ‘merrygoround’ by linking the transfer system to the Five-year plans. This should restore the
balance between job-responsibility and the enjoyance of certain privileges.
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APPENDIXV LIST OF RESPONDENTS

1 MEMBERS NATIONAL DRINKING WATER MISSION, NEW DELHI, JANUARY AND APRIL
1989.

Li Joint Secretary and Mission Director of the National Drinking Water Mission.1.2 Assistant Advisor of the National Drinking Water Mission.13 Junior Assistant of the computerized Management Information System.
1.4 Consultant Science & Technology of the National Drinking Water Mission.

ii Deputy Secretary of the National Drinldng Water Mission.1.6 Advisor of the National Drinking Water Mission.
1.7 Consultant Sociology of the National Drinking WaterMission.

1.8 Assistant Advisor of thc National Drinking Water Mission.1.9 Deputy Advisor of the National Drinking WaterMission1.10 Assistant Advisor of the National Drinking Water Mission (Assistant Advisors are of a slightlyhigher rank than Deputy Advisors. They are all led by the Advisor (1.6)).

2 JOURNALISTS, REEARCHERS, AND (REPRESENTATIVESOF) NON-GOVERNMENTAL
ORGANIZATIONS INTERVIEWED IN NEW DELHI, CALCUTFA, AHMEDABAD AND
BANGALORE, JANUARY - APRIL 1989.

2.1 General Director of the Council for Advancement of People’sAction and Rural Technology

(CAPART),

New Delhi.
2.2 Chairman of the Delhi ScienceForum, New Delhi.
23 Head of the Department of Political Science, Jawaharlal Nehru University (YNU), New Delhi.
2.4 Journalist of the ‘Times of India’, specializedin drinking water, New Delhi.

25 Journalist of the ‘Times of India’, specializedin Panchayati Raj, New Delhi.2.6 BBC Correspondent in India, New Delhi.2.7 Economist of the Institute of Economic Growth, specialized in sanitation and ecology, New Delhi.2.8 Honory Secretary of the NGO ‘Women’s Coordinating Council’, Calcutta, West Bengal.

2.9 Head of the Department of Political Science, Calcutta University, West Bengal.2.10 Free-lancejournalist,specializedin rural development, Calcutta, West Bengal.
2.11 Chief Bureau of the ‘Telegraph Paper’, Calcutta, West Bengal.

2.12 Chairman of the NGO ‘Safal Vidyalaya’ (Sanitation Institute), Ahemedabad, Gujarat.2.13 Journalist of the ‘Gujarat Samaranch’, Abmedabad, Gujarat.2.14 Head of the Department of Political Science, University of Ahmedabad, Gujarat.2.15 Head of the NGO ‘Organization for Public Interest’, Ahemedabad, Gujarat.

2.16 Journalists of the ‘Kannada Praba’ and ‘The Hindu’, Bangalore, Karnataka.2.17 Dutch Specialists in drinking water and sanitation, New Delhi, The Hague and Utrecht.2.18 A retired Worldbank Advisor, Ba.ngalore, Karnataka.
2.19 Course Members of the Indian Institute of Public Administration (11PA), New Delhi.
22(1 Transportspecialist of the University Madya Pradesh, IWA, New Delhi.

— 2.21 Assistant Advisor of the Central Public Health Engineeringand Environmental Organization.
Ministry of Urban Development, New Delhi.

2.22 Sanitation Expert to Government of India and Worldbank, meeting at IIPA, New Delhi.2.23 Lecturer ILPA, New Delhi.2.24 Water Coordinator of Unicef India., New Delhi.
2.25 Head of the Department of Environmental Sanitation and Sanitary Engineering, All Indian Institute

of Hygiene and Public Health, Calcutta, West Bengal.

3 WEST BENGAL~FEBRUARY 21- MARCH 4

3.1 Resident Commissioner of West Bengal, New Delhi.
3.2 Member of Parliament for West Bengal, New Delhi.
3.3 Chief Engineer of the Public Health Engineering Department, Calcutta.
3.4 Secretary of the Public Health Engineering Department, Calcutta.



35 District Magistrate of Howrah, Chief Executive of the Hos~ahZilla Parishad.
3.6 (Temporarily) Additional District Magistrate of Howrah.
3.7 The Secretary,the Office Superintendent and the elected Chairman of the Howrah Zilla Parishad.
3.8 Chairman of the Standing Committee on Public Health of the Howrah Zilla Parishad.
Interviews 3.1 and 32 took place in New Delhi. More information of West Bengal was given in interviews
2.8, 2.9, 2.10 and 2.11.

4 GUJARAT, MARCH 5-17 I
4.1 Resident Commissioner of Gujarat, New Delhi.
4.2 Member of the Legislative Assembly (MLA) from Banaskantha, Gandhinagar.
43 Chief Engineer Gujarat Water Supply and Sewerage Board, Gandhinagar.
4.4 Special Secretary of the Government of Gujarat to the Gujarat Water Supply and Sewerage Board,

Gandhinagar.
45 ExecutiveEngineer of the Radhanpur Division in I3anaskantha district, Radhanpur.
4.6 District Collector Banaskantha, Santalpur.
4.7 District Development Officer, Chief Executive of the Banaskantha Zilla Parishad, Santalpur.
Interview 4.1 took place in New Dcliii. More information of Gujarat was given in interviews 2.12, 2.13,
2.14 and 2.15.

5 KARNATAKA, MARCH 18-30

5.1 Superintending Engineer of Public Health Engineering, PanchayatiRaj & Rural Development
Department, Bangalore.

5.2 Development Commissioner of the Government of Karnataka, not connected with a Department,
Bangalore and New Delhi.

5.3 Director of the State Watershed Cell, Department of Agriculture, Bangalore.
5.4 Chief Secretary, Chief Executive of the Mysore Zilla Parishad.
55 Deputy Secretary of the Mysore Zilla Parishad.
5.6 Chief Planning Officer of the Mysore Zilla Parishad.
5.7 Deputy Commissioner (or Collector) of Mysore.
5.8 Executive Engineer and Assistant Executive Engineer of Mysore.
5.9 Advisor Danida,, Barigalore.
5.10 Director Danida, Bangalore.
5.11 Director Social Economic Plans (SEP), PR & RD Department, Bangalore.
5.12 The elected Chairman of the district Bangalore RuraL
5.13 Dutch Developmental Worker of the Educational Training Centre, Bangalore.
5.14 Resident Commissioner of Karnataka, New Delhi.
Interview 5.2 and 5.14 (partly) took place in New Delhi.
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APPENDIX VII LIST OF ABBREVIATIONS

MS All India Services (general name for federal services in India, like the LAS, the Indian Poli
Service and the Indian Forest Service).

BBC British Broadcast Corporation.
CAPART Council for Advancement of People’s Action & Rural Technology.
DRDA District Rural Development Agency.
GWSSB Gujarat Water Supply and Sewerage Board.
HPM Hand Pump Mistiy.
lAS Indian Administrative Service.
ICS Indian Civil Service, predeccessor of the LAS.
ID Institutional Development.
LDWSSD International Drinking Water Supply and Sanitation Decade (‘the Decade’).
11PA Indian Institute of Public Administration.
LPCD Litre Per Capita/Day.
MIS Management Information System.
NDWM National Drinking Water Mission (‘the Mission’).
NGO Non Governmental Organization (usually (partly) working on a voluntary base).
0 & M Operation & Maintenance. -

PR Panchayati Raj.
PHE Public Health Engineering (drinking water and sanitation).
PHED Public Health Engineering Department.
RD Rural Development.
Rs. Rupees (fi. 0.14).
SC/ST Scheduled Castes and Scheduled Tribes.
SEWA Self Employed Women Association (NGO in Gujarat).
TAG Technology Advisory Group (of the Mission).
TM Technology Mission.
WB West Bengal.
WCC Women’s Coordinating Council (NGO in West Bengal).
WHO World Health Organization.
UN United Nations.
UND? United Nations Development Program.
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